
%pa.->sion of grief at hi' loss, ami in ne» men: flnil words in which to give vxprcs- 
I spair at the consequences. The French s,on to |t. >vhen lie did, it was only to 
i gentleman came to thehouse half frenzied, express his half-incredulity. He had Jilin- 
| “But, man.” cried lie, “I have spent a s£,f witnessed Azalea’s exploits. And 
fortune In advertising this—this son of W11S indeed a womauï And I that

woman?
“True ; and. it is most unfortunate—’’ ; .«you seei” j Brged, “there is a barrier 

my father began. j between us which nothing can overleap.
“ Baht" cried the other, and bounded Would to heaven you could have believed 

out of the room. In doing so lie nearly this, and spared me this humiliation.’’ 
tumbled over me, as I crouched weeping He took my hand, 
in the passage, so that I cried out. He “Minnie,” he said, “be my wife." 
stepped aside—started-rapped out a “No, no, no,” I protested; “consider 
French oath—and darling into the room your position, your family, the friends it 
he had just quitted, slammed-to the door. I would estrange, the contempt it would 
There was à long conversation in subdued bring upon you. I dare not 1" 
voices, and when at length he quitted the But my protestations were in vain. He 
house his face was radiant and his cour- prevailed, because he loved me, and b.c- 
tesy profuse. On the mat he presented cause I returned that love, O, so truly, so 
me with the rose from his button hole, utterly ! I became his happy wife—hap- 
and he kissed the tips of the tight gloves py. yes; and vet one little cloud would 
he seemed to have been born in. all the i,0ver in the blue expanse ot my married 
way as he backed down the steps out into life.
the middle of the road. Never for one instant did Frank re-

Tbat night I gave my father a promise proach me with the past: never, that I 
that I would face the public in place of could discern, did he shrink from allusion 
our poor lost Harry, and try my hard-st to it, as to a subject which we would dis- 
to realize the golden dreams his death cuss freely and openly, without shame cr 
hadshattered. A ml later,when he thought regVet. And yet I worried myself with 
me sleeping, I stole out to have another the fear whether in bis heart of hearts he 
look at the great letters on the wall. They might sometimes regret the step he had 
had a fYesh meaning for me now, and 0, taken, and whether he migfi? not even 
how huge and terrible they looked! unconsciously come to regard me with 
Surely they were bigger than ever, as 1 iess respect, with less consideration than ' 
cowered down befbre them. And they those about him upon whose past there 
bent forward larther and farther, as if to was n0 shadow, and who had within their 
crash me—poor little mite that I was— hearts no secret. In tilts I deeply xvroug- 
lill I was fain to cry out and tear myself e(i him His heart had no such feeling, 
away from them in mortal terror. the loyalty of bis affection was untainted

I kept my word though, and practised hy any such reproach, 
hard, thinking much of what I had to do I came to know this in time for true 
and little of what might come of it; sus- ami certain. The cloud was lilted and 
tained moreover by encouragement both w..„t in a day, in an hour—ay, in a single 
from my father ami the Frenchman—who minute. That minute I shall never forget, 
every day gave me a flower from his but- Qui Urst baby child, our little bright-eyed 
ton hole, and kissed his glove tips when- darling, lay upon my knees, laughing, 
ever he caught my eye, as if in the act he crowing, and striving to thrust its diiupl- 
administered some reviving cordial-and Ka hands into its mouth, 
so at length the first night’s perlormanee Frank bent over—the evening sunshine 
cainc with triumphant results, and Azalea on his curls.
was the Idol of the town. •* Baby must be christened soon, dear,"

There was something vastly pleasai t I said : “ she must have a uaine, and we 
!n the position. The- perioral tuce I had have never talked this over. ’ 
undertaken involved d tuger every night. “There was no ueed," he answered. 
But I bad no fear, and the ringing plauil j looked up.
hs, and the sweet sense of popularity, “What! you have chosen, then?" I
drove all thoughts of danger out of my asked.
head. Sometimes I fancied that there •• Yes, love,"
was au anxious, a pained look in my fa- “O, tell me! tell me 1 what are we to 
ther’s face as he waited on me and ca|i her?”
watched my ev< re mov ment, inspiring He bout, kissing my brow, and with a 
me with confluence by his eagle glance; sluqc that showed how well he knew that 
hut whatever lus appréhensions I did he kissed away uiy hidden trouble, 
not share them, and ill time grew easy o 
indifference. At last—bat quite at last 
—I even overcame my awe oi the great 
letters on the wall, l.cside which I was o 
insignificant, and grew to amusing my- 
svlt with the fancy that they simply bent 
forward out of courtesy towards me, 
joking in tlie genera- homage.

So I was proud and happy in my 
strange life, and I might have continued 
to be so but for one circumstance. I had 
noticed, hnt without attaching any mean
ing to it, that on most nights a particular 
box was occupied by a curious looking 
person, who watched me with a concen
trated attention. He was an elderly man, 
with dyed black hair hanging long about 
a colorless face. A singular ravenous 
look was in his eyes, and lie had a habit 
of twitching up his face, so as .to show a 
long row of white teeth evidently false.
As he sat he would rest his thin, bony 
hands, clutched together hard, on the 

of the box, a tremulous diamond 
showing that he endured strong nervous 
excitement.

These peculiarities I should never have 
noticed, but that all at once a rumor 
reached me, investing this man with ter
rible interest. I came to know—I can
not tell how—that he had a fixed conxic- 
tion that my career would terminate fa
tally, and a morbid desire to be present 
on the occasion. Thus he never missed 
a night. He was always in the house, 
and always, if possible, in the place in 
which I had noticed him.

Slowly but surely the presence of this 
man, combined with the knowledge of 
wliy he came, began to have a strange ef
fect upon me. I began to be haunted 
with the thought of him. It mixed up 
with my dreams and broke my rest. It 
troubled my waking hours tosuclihn ex
tent that I grew nervous, distracted, aud 
irritable, and pride and pleasure Alike 
went. I began to shrink from apprehen
sion from my nightly task. I fousd my
self speculating oil the possibilities of 
failure, of mutilation, of sudden Vleatb.
Doubt of my own powers tendei^ to- 
waud real Incapacity. The terror of ti e 
letters on the walls revived, and at sight 
ot the now familiar name my heart would 
throb violently, and my limbs tremble.

“If he would omy absent himself for 
once—for once only !" 1 found my-elf re
peating all day; and “You will lull, you 
w II fail!" rang iu my mind like a demon 
chorus.

fhere could lie hut one end to this. At 
last it came. Une uigi’t, as I was nerv
ing myself for the great leap (a dead 
silence ami hush of expectation in the 
house), aud just as 1 had giveu. the signal, 
this man rose from his seat. His doing 
so attracted my gaze, my concentration 
was lust, my will was paralyzed. The 
spring sent me flying into the air—there 
was a cry, acrusii, a surging as of tumult
uous in-rusliiiig waves, anil tlien a blana !

After that night Azalea appeared no 
more.

Baker’s Choice. Fairall & SmithMAGDALENE.MILLIONS
BY OTTOMAR H. ROTHACKER.

Cold, cold the waters.
Dark, dark the stream. 

Somberly nntastio 
Wavelets glint and g 

’N ‘nth the midnight heavens, 
'Neath the moon’s taint beam.

HAVING COMPLETED
I " .A. L L IMPORTATIONS ! !

OF XTOW LANDING. 
For sale by 

nov 10

100 bbls. Baker’s Choiceryours !”

HALL & FAIRWEATHER.

Flo nr. are now showing a large and varie 1 selection in the different departments.

Silks, Shawls, Dress Materials, Flannels, Blankets
TWEEDS, COTTONS, LINENS,

HATS, FEATHERS, FLOWERS, GLOVES TIBS, SCARFS, ETC.

A very Choice Selection of Fancy Woolen Shirtings.
F. <fc S. would respectfully intimate that their DRESS-MAKING, MANTLE and MILLINERY 

Show rooms are now open w th the

Latest London and. Paris Designs I
AN INSPECTION SOLICITED.

N. B.—1In our DRESS-MAKING Department we continue the principle of Making up Mate
rials not purchased from our own Retail, with the same careful attenti n as from our own Stock.

53 Prince Wm. Street.

By the silent waters 
Stood she, ail alone.

Like a human statue.
Like a enrven stune. 

Never sigh or murmur. 
Never wail or moan.

Faintly blew her garments. 
And the voiceful breezo 

Murmured o’er the waters, 
Wtiispered through the t: 

41 i leusurVs cup is empty, 
Bitter are the lees.

“Yesterd -ys have faded 
From thy grasp or ken ; 

Lifo hath no to-morrow.
Fool, to hope again ! 

Cold, cold the water. 
Colder hearts of men.

/PEOPLE
X>BLS Flour, instore, em 
I* bracing an assortment i 

reliable brands of Extra, Fancy, and Superior. 
For sale by

J. & W. F. HARRISON,
16 North Wharf.

vé

MIN

-Apples. Apples.
Ex stmr New Brunswick:

1 TJBLS No. 1, American Bald
1 V/i ' wh>s. For sale low to clot

consignment.
AGONY Its,

W. A. SPENCE. 
North Slip.- nov»

BRAN.Physicians Corneied! ^ T0NS Bran—to arrive. For sale low 
nov9 y XV. A. SPENCE. !

dcd.'^Harvest time is en 
Dost thou look for _

For a rain of mercy 
Un thy sin-soiled face ? 

Sowing tares in Spring-tide 
Make a desert place.”

At FAIRALL A SMITH’S,oct29
"I" SUPPOSE there is not in the whole of a JL physician’s1 experience, anything in human 
suffering which calls forth his s.wnputhy, and 
pity, to such an extent, as to witness the xcru- 
ciating p dns of a poor mortal, suffering from 
that fearful disease.

LIME.
Professional Card.150 BBbyEXtraLIME- Forsale ,0"'y W. A. SPENCE, 1 

North Slip.

FOSTER’S
LADIES’ FASHIONABLE rpHE undersigned having entered into Col 

Boot and Shoe Store, 1. partnership as Attorneys-at-Law, under 
30 GERMAIN STREET, the name of

Cold, cold the water,
Dark.i’ark, the night.

Yet the glimmering moonbeams 
Shed a pitying light.

On a face upturned.
Floating dead and white;

QTJIXCKe.RHEUMATISM ! CBtJRTIS -V GREGORY,

Naw Goods for Fall and Winter !Heretofore there has been a considerable diver
sity of opinion . mong medical men. as to the 
true character of this disease. Some locating it 
in the fibrous or muscular tissues of the system, 
and others viewing it as an acute nervous dis
ease : but it is now generally admitted to be 
disease arising from a poison circulating in the 
blood, and further it is ad itted that Rhc-uma 
ti set can nev^r be thoroughly cured without ex
terminating such poisonous matters from the 
blood, hy a constitutional internal remedy, 
feel confident that no e will feel better satisfied, 
and rejoice more, than the oonseientionus physi 
ci in, who has found out that cure for this stub
born disease has been discovered. The follow
ing testim ony frora ag . ntlcmau of standing, and 
high respect ability, a d well known to the Ca
nadian publie, cannot fail to satisfy -U that the

^ Dated 30th July. A. D..1ST4. 

W. R. tVi. PURTIS.
Just Received—AZALEA.

BY W. SAWYER.
Azalea ! I shall never forget when th<» 

name first caught my eyes. It Was late 
at night, and I was sitting up waiting fo. 
father’s coming home. Our room, over 
Lambeth way, was hot aud stuffy, and 
there was a restlessness on me as I sal 
in the dark, aud looked out into the stree, 
that was full of moonlight. Harry, mj 
brother, who hud been hot auu feverish 
and drowsy all day, had tumbled to sleep 
on the hearth rug, and there was only his 
hard breathing to break the silence. 1 
listened to it until its monotony drove me 
wild. I walked to and fro until I felt

T" ADIES French Kid Walking Boots, Button JLJ and Lace.
Ladi^Stout Kid Walking Boots, Button and
Ladies’ Levant Seal Skin Walking Boots, But

ton and Lace,
Ladies’ English Goat Walking Boots, Button 

and Lace.
Ladies’ French Kid Dress Boots, Elastic sides:
. adies’ Prunella, Walking Boots, all qualities. 

Button and Lace.
Ladies.’ Misses,’ and Children’s Cheap Prunella, 

House Boots:
Ladies’ White Kid, Piquet» Satteen, and Satin
Ladies’ Black and White Satin Boots, made to !
Ladies’ Wedding Boots and Slippers, ready or 

made to order.
Misses’French Kid, Seal Skin, Goat, and Calf i 

Walking Boots. Button and Lace 
Children’s Kid. Seal, Goat, Calf and Grain Boots 

Button and Lace,
Ladies,’ Misses.’ and Children’s Fine. Bronze 

and Black Dress Slippers.
Ladies/ viisses/and Children’s Toilet Slippers, 

in Blue, Black and Red Felt, Morocco, Goat 
and Calf .^kins.
ies.’ Gents’ and Misses Warm Insoles, for 
Boots or Shoes.

Our assortment of Boots 
Quality for Girls and Boy 
in the city.

Ladies,’ Misses’ 
made to order.

Orders from all parts of the Maritime 
Province by Post or Express will receive prompt 
attention if addressed to

Foster’s Shoe Store,
Foster’s Corner,

36*Germain street.

E. R. Gregory,BBLS. QUINCES I3 iulv31 tf

Cloths!IN e win fine order. For sale by

nov7 R. E. PUDDINGTON & CO. FOR LADIES’ WEAR.

C< ?. SEAL, Plain and Tipped.
O* Black Seal, Otter, Beaver;
Silver Fox.

Polish.
Astvican.

Dog .Skin,
Moscow?, z 

Bear era,
— Naps,

We

Cork Tobacco Store !
JOHN "O’BRIEN

A ME out from the Old Sod eighteen months 
k.J ago. and now being proprietor of the. 

above store, would call attention of all the 01<lj 
I ishinen, their Sons, and Smokers generally, tv 
his stock of Domestic, Canadian and Virginia] 
Smoking and Chewing Tobaccos.

A large variety of Pipes, Ambe 
Tobacco Pouches, etc., etc.

He also keeps constantly on hand a large stock 
of the good Old Irish Twist and Pigtail.

Call in when passing at

DIAMOND

RHEUMATIC CURE ! Pilots.Mottled Velvets,
Petershams, etc.

rs, Cigar Cases, Cloths, in great variety, for children’s wear.
W. W. JORDAN,

2 Market Square.
is a wonderM medical discovery.

novllMR. ISAACSON’S ENDORS ATION.
stifled, and at last I thought, VI will steal 
down and get a mouthful of air. The 
street’s so quiet, I shall hear father’s step 
long before he comes. Aud he may be 
glad if I meet him."

So I crept oui of the house. I ivas so 
glad to breathe the fresh air, and it aud 
the moonlight seemed all one, aud soo li
ed aud quieted me. I wandered down 
the street toward the river, and s oud at 
the corner, waiting and levelling in the 
coolness. As I did so I noticed that the 
light le.l strong upon a boarding, cover
ed with huge posters, round a building 
they xx ere running up, and it was so light 
that I could read these quite plainly. 
There xvere many fine and smart, hut 
none so big aud situ ivy as ouc with great 
letters that seemed tumoliug forward, 
and those letters made the word “Aza-

Champagnc. Champagne.
Just Received—

15 CTcWts }'Champagne.
Very Good, which I will sell exceedingly low.

ANDREW J. ARMS i RONG.
40 Caarlottelstreet.

Montreal, 21st March. 1874. JOHN O’BRIEN’S,Messrs. Devins A Bolton,
Dear Sire, I, with pleasure, concede to the 

agent’s wish that I give my ondorsation to too 
immediate*relief I experienced from a few doses 
of the Diamond Rheumatic Cure, having been 

tferer from the effbets of Rheumatism. ! am 
now, nfter taking two bottles of this medicine, 
entirely free from pain. You are at liberty to 

this letter, if you deem it advisable to do so. 
1 am, sirs, yours respectfully,

John Hbldkr Isaacson, N. P.

Cor North and Mill Streets.novlO
Hams and Cornmeal.

To arrive ex schooner J. W. Scott, from Boston. 
15 DELS Hams:
® O luu bbls Kiln Dried Cornmeal. 

novlü tel fmn HILYARD A RUDDOCK.

Oatmeal.

Lad
and ^hoe* of a Good 
, cannot be excelled

and Children’s Fine Boots oct30 nws tel
au-usc NEW

Boot " anil shoe Store !s .vend—
“ Azalea.”

In store.
nn DELS Ontmoal—first premium.UU D Forsale low by

GEO. MORRISON, JR., 
nov IQ 12 and 13 South Wharf.

FURTHER PROOF. IP. COIJ(tHT_uA 1ST,Government Notice. nov2I AM ANOTHER MAIN" Î Railway Crossing, Mill Street.
T> ESPE-'TFULLY invites the attention cf th© 
XV public to his large stock of

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,
which will be sold at ihe lowest possible rates 
for ciish.

The stock is well selected, and all goods are 
warranted to give satisfaction.

The public would do well to call and see for 
themselves.

P. COUGHLAN, 
Railway Crossing. Mill st.

STILWELL & GOGGINSt. John, N. B., Sept, 29,1874. T3APERS on the best mode of obtai ing 
JL • ounty va u ilions of Property., for the pur
pose of Local Taxation and assessing, levying 
and collecting Rat. s aud Taxes, and dealing

Cigars.Cigars.
10,000 “

7 10,000 Cigars, El Cruzado;
10,0 0 “ Swan

I will sell very cheap, having almost 
Cigars on hand.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.
40 Charlotte street.

A. Chipman Smith,
Dear Sir.-I b»ve suffered for fifteen months 
ith Chronic Rheumatism, and could not fini 

any relief, after tryng every medicine that I 
saw advertised to cure it. until I 
the Diamond Rheumatic Cure. I have used 
three bottles of this valuable remedy, iind now 
can say that I am another man to what I was. I 
would advise anybody sufferi g with this terrible 
disease to to try it, and see if it does not do the 
same for them that it did for me.

Yours.

Have just received from New York and Boston
A SES and bales Hardware, compris

es'rib VV ing in part the latest atent designs 
in Amer can gener 1 Hardware, vis.. Locks. 
Mortice and him: Butt Hin es; T do: Hook and 
Plate Door Krçobs; Mincing Knives; Can Open
ers; Faucets; Rule?; Planes; Levels; Saw bets; 
Chisels; Boring Machines; Drawing Knives, 

utter and Ghees K ives; Liston H. S-i 
Auge' Bits; Hollow Augers. Boring in Bits, 
extra; with a full assortment of Ship and House 
Carpenter Materials, from the best manufac
turers.

Also—2 casks Rogers & Crook Table and Pocket 
Cutlery.

Remember—20 GERMAIN STREET, opposite 
the Country Market. octlS

ana collecting liât, s ana laxes. iu 
generally with the principles which 
•ure equitable taxation, in reference 

nn property for loc 11 purposes, v""" 
ed at the Office of the Provincial 

; to 1st January next.
$2 <tI will be awarded to the writer of what may 

be considered the best palter on the above subr 
jeet, and $1UU fur the second best. oct23

Just Received-
old in reference to income 

will be receiv- 
Secretary, up

too many oct31

WILLIAM McLEAN,octSOnws tel
JaVks L. E cl' a, 

IndiautOHD.
letl."

“They are taller than I am, sorely," I 
thought. “I will go and measure. They 
won’t tumble on me, lor all they look so 
terrible.’’

And 1 ran over the road—forgetful of 
all else iu the moment— and marched up 
and doxvu iu front of the lett rs, which 
towered far auove me as if 1 had been ill 
an arcade. For I was livile more than a 
child, aud so filial! and light -hat I looked 
eveu younger than 1 was. Though Harry 
was younger, xve look* d much of an age, 
and were Indeed singularly alike, es
pecially as to our beariug aud way of 
carrying ourselves; but this xvas not sur
prising, for Harry, as an acrobat’s sou, 
had been well trained, aud 1, out of mere 
darmg aud love of the thing, could du all 
that he could do—some of the feats, 
tutuer said, eveu better. But perhaps he 
ouiy said this to spur Harry on, for he 
vus not much giveu to praising us. He 

was a hard, stern man, with an eye like 
an eagle’s, black and scorching under his 
bushy brows, that used to look us into 
obedience without his sayiiigever axvord. 
Still he xvas kind to us iu his way, aud 
xvoulti have been more so, I thiuk, but the 
acrobat’s is a trying life, aud the driuk he 
took made him irritable.

I inarched up aud down before the let
ters, as I have said, aud fell to xvonder- 
iug what they meant; aud as 1 did so, all 

txvisted into

AMERICAN No. 106 Union Street,

Importer and dealer in

Choice Family Groceries,
Teas, Sugars. Fruits and Provisions.

bbls Choice Apples»
W. McLEAN.

106 Union Str et, St. John..

Sliced Peaches.
4 DEL of the above. A very delicious article 
* A! for stewing.

For sale by

FLANNELSBARNES’ HOTEL.
St. Joh N. B., Sept. 29,1873.

A. Chi?man Smith. . t .
Dear Sir,—I hive great pleasure m stating 

that I put every confidence in your Diamond 
Rheumatic Cure. I have suffered lor the ast 
two years with Rheumatic Pains, during which 
time I have had the advice of some of the most 
prominent medical mtn in the Province, but 
experienced no relief, until I tried the Diamond 
Rheumatic Cure. 1 have now taken three bot
tles. and I feel greatly improved, and now am

GREY COTTON !
BLANKETS! !front

30 inches Wide. are now opening a large stock of Flan- 
VV nels, in White. Lancashire, Welch, Do

mestic. Saxony and Shaker, Twilled and Plain.

Scarlet Flannels.

in Saxony and Heavy Makes; Twilled and Plain, 
Grey and Blue do; *.n assortment of

FANCY SHIRTING- FLANNELS,

in all prices, from 25 cents upwards. Also 
a full stock of

N. B.—Just received—10 
which will be sold low.
oct6 6m

13 cts. Per Yard !confident of a permanent cure. 
Yours truly,

James O’Brien.

There is no mq^liclne which so promptly re
lieves the depressed vital action, restore? the 
general and local circulation, allays the p tin, 
dissipates the congestion, prevents inflamma
tion, and restores tne healthy action as the

—AT— A. ROBERTSON & CO., 
58 King street.oct31

NOTICE OF Ctl-PARTiNERSHIPC. F. OLIVE,A. MACAULAY’S IDUMjKD UMTIC CUBE ! ! 138 Union Street, St. John, N. B 
"T MPORTER and dea er in the following first- X class SEWING MACHINES, Home, H 
Shuttle and Improved Champion.

Oil. Machine Needles and Fittings.
N B.— Machines repaired. Charges moderate

"XTTE, the undersigned, having entered into a 
VV Co-Partnership, for the purpose of carry

ing on a Wholesale and Retail Grocery and 
General Provision business, at No.99 Un on street 
Crosby’s Corner), we shall always keep a large 

Stock on hand, from which to select at prices and 
terms to suit all. Solicit ng the patronage of tho 
public and our friends in general.

Wo aro yours, respectfully,

While Blankets,
This medicine is f r sale at all the druggists 

through Canada. If it happens that your drug
gist has not got it in stock ask him t send lor .t

48 CHARLOTTE STREET. all sizes and prices.
gu
to Grey Blankets. Horse Rugs, Carriage Rugs, etc. out8 dômHALL STOVES.A. CHIPMAN SMITH, 
Market Square, St. John N. B.

WETMORE BROS.,
To tlie Ladies

67 King street.oct28 ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON.
oct3—6md

TOWN of rOKT^ANP. ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON,Gen Agent for New Brunswick. '\X7rE call particular notice to our LARGE W VARIEE Y of

Anti-Clinker Base Burner

nov4 To Gentlemen. tLUWliK COVI)
Importers and Dealers in

I have just opened a large assortment of 
Ladies’ and Children’s

Felt and Straw Hats,
Choice Family Groceries,HAVE on hand a first class assortment o

White Dress Shirts#
sizes: sold at 81.00, SI .10. SI«20, and 81.30, 

ith spiral holes and buttoned behind.
Also q, large stock in
Colored Flannel and Cloth Shirts.

81.00 to $1.80 each, extra value. «
Good Value in LAMBS WOOL UXDERCL0TH-I 

ING, Scarfs and Ties in great variety, and1

MACHINE SHOP, al once a rough hand xvas 
my curls—they hung right to my waist— 
aud a rough voice demanded fiercely 
what I did there at that hour. It xvas 
father—the worse for liquor, I could see, 
for his eyes were like hut coals, ami at 
tirst he was disposed to be angry; but as 
he looked up from my terrided face to 
the big letters, his s erti face relaxed aud 
soon he loosed his grip of my hair.

“ How did you kuow of this, Minnie !" 
he demanded.

“ Of what, father?” I stammered.
“ i'he poster here; you came to look at 

the flue poster, didu’t you? How did you 
And it out?”

He saw by my look that I did nut un
derstand niiu, and when 1 muttered some
thing about only coming oat tur a breath 
of air, dragged me ovt into me middle of 
the road, and with irrepressible pride 
pointed again to the grand letters.

“ Look at them," he cried. “ Beauti 
ful, ain’t they? I’ve done the trick at 
last, my girl. The French gentleman 
that came to see Harry lumole, last 
xveuk. will make our fortunes. Your bro
ther is Azalea!"

I was so surprised that I could not an
swer. It fairly took my breath away. 
He gave one more look full uf pride at 
the word, aud xve went back to the 
bouse. Un the way lie told me, xvith a 
garrulity unusual with him, of what had 
Happened—how the French getilleitnu 
had bit upon a novelty—how that it con-

Flour, Fish, Pork and Groceries,
___  into the air 2u or 30 feet, aud to alight on

No. 6 SOUTH WHARF, a stage there—aud how that Hurry had
jUstmel tin French gentleman’s require

ST. JOHN, N. B.__________  meets, both frutn his skill.aud his girlish
BA.RÏVÏ38 jfc CO., appearance, because the excitement to

be created about Azalea would he iucreas-

Printers, Booksellers, Slationers, Æa mystery wbetburit

TEAS, SUGARS,
Fruits and Provisions,

99 Union Street,
HALL STOVES!84 St. James Street,

(NEAR CORNER SYDNEY STREET.) ST. JOHN, N. B.
BOWES & EVANS, Hat Shape», Flowers, Feathers. 8. B. MCPHERSON.J. S. ARMSTRONG.

rriAPS and DIES made and Re-Cut to order. 
X Guns and Pistols of all descriptions neatly 
repaired.

Also—all kinds of Light Machinery, such as 
Engines, Printing Presses, Sewing Machines, 
etc., etc.

oct3—d 6m
Trimmings in great variety.

A. C. McMURTRY, 
Main street. 

N. B.—Felt and Straw IT U done over; Hats 
and Bonnets made to order. 

nov4 TOWN OF PORTLAND.

4 Canterbury street. M. F. ALLAN, 
MILLINERY,

Dress and mantle Making,
No. 18 Charlotte Street,

FRESH.
low prices.

Lined Cloth and Buckskin Glov s and Mitts. 
Lambswool and Merino SOCKS, cheap.

cottntkV socks :
20, 25 and 30 cts per pair, best quality. 

Braces and Belts, all prices.
All goods marked in plain figures and at} 

one price only.
T. TI. FRAMER,

42 Charlotte Stroet, 
King Square.

JAMBS AYKROYD, 
Dfacliinieet and Engineer,

augI5 3m

Western House,

The Hywleriou* Island,
By Jtiles Verne—Cloth 60c, paper 30c.

rpHE Babes i the Wood, a Tragic Comedy.
JL By Prof. James DeMille, author of the 

Dodge Club,

LADIES’ST.JOHN. N. B.

RODNEY STREET,
(Near the Western Extension Depot,)

CAttLETON, IV. B. Silk Ties ! Nearly opposite
The Barber’s Ch dr, end the Hedgehog Papers, 

by Douglass Jerrold. edited with an introduc
tion, by his son, Blanchard Jerrold. lOmo cloth Young Mei's Christian Association

BUILDING.

oct26'

COAL. COAL.Proprietor.9. QUI«laN,

■TV US new and commodious Hotel, situated in X the most pleasant part of Carleton, is fitted 
up with all modern improvements for th 
o:t and convenience
<srmanent& Transient Boarders,

AT RKASOXABLE RATES.
Gootl Stabling on tbe Premises.

aug5-^3mos

May be had at all the oct7 d3m
J. * A. MoM ILL AN'S, 

78 Prince Wm Street. Notice of Co-Partnershlpr
"1TTE, the undersigned, have entered into a 

TT Co-Partnership for the purpose of doing 
" Whelcezîc and Retail Liquor, Grooerv ana 
General Business, at No. 4 South Wharf. We 
will keep a large stock on hand and sell at lowest 
rates. eliciting the patronage of friends and 
the publie, We are your.i respectfully, 

oc 1_d3m_______SWKJSN Y A STATFORP.

Onions I Onions !

novll
Now landing from the schooner Jesse Iloyt, at 

Ileshrow’s wh ir!'.

600 tons Best Old Mines Double 
Screened

CHAl-lEU III.
In the very eluteh ut death I was yet 

spared ; my father had saved my life; but 
1 had received Injuries whicli resulted in 
a long aud weary illness. Happily my 
exertions had placed ns in comparative 
alüueuce, thouah the smeuss hud chiefly 
enriched the old Freuchmau, who never 
failed during my lung illuess to call daily, 
leaving me a flower and his card, until I 
had whole packs of the latter on the little 
table at my bedside.

When I began to recover we traveled, 
and once I was hoiritlcd at seeing ou the 
platform of a railway station, as xve dash
ed past, the white face of the man xvho 
had waited to gloat over my death- 
Eventually we settled doxvn in a little 
midland village, where we xvere unknown, 
and our antecedents unsuspected.

Aud so the story of my life might have 
ended, but that it chanced to me to meet 
aud favorably Impress the son of a gen 
tletuan of that neighborhood. He made 
me the offer of his hand. With the mem
ory of the past vividly before me, I 
promptly refused. It was not right, I 
knew, that one who had tilled the com
promising position I had done should be
come the wife of a man oi family aud po
sition. But he xvould not be repulsed 
Again and again he urged his suit till re
fusal became rudeness, and there was but 
one thing left fur me to do. It was ne
cessary to take him into my confidence, 
and 1 did so.

, Need I say that his amazement knew 
no bounds? He could not for the mo-

NEWEST SHADES.PURE COD LIVER OIL.
AT

Â Few Ba rels this Season's Make Sydney Coal!F. A. DeWOLF,
W. C. BLACK’S. 

Main Street, Portland,
Newly mined, with certificate. Sold low

while i,nilng, ApPlyt° T. MCCARTHY/
nor5 Water street.

Produce Commission Merchant, Just received

From Newfoundland.Wholesale nd Retail Dealer in
FUR

SEAL SACQUES.
^Landing cz .schooner from Boston :In barrels of 33 to 40 gallon»—cheap for cash. oct23

30 Barrels OHIO VS.T. 0. GEDDES, 
Shedjac. Mrs. G. DIXON,

NEW CROP RAISINS.
1 874.

J. S. TURNER, 
35 Dock street.Main Street, Portland,

Importer and dealer in Ladies’, Misses’ and 
Children’s

BOOTS A\ I) SHOE*,
Would nolify hcv friends and the public gener
ally thut i»ue h.is received her

Fall Stock.
Thankful for past favors, she would solicit a 

renewal of the same.
NEXT TO DR. SMITH’S.

MAIN STREET, - PORTLAND.
octl4

nov3________________________________

Quinces. Quinces
O T>BLS QUINCES, at 
£ L> A. ROBERTSON * CO..

nor5 58 King street.

July 31
A FEW EXTRA QUALITY of Ladies’ SEAL 

XÎL SACQUES now in stock.

t". S. Beal MufFs,
8, ■. SEAL CAPS.

LOO AN, LINDSAY & OO.
We entered the house as he finished, 

and I tripped upstairs and lit a candle, 
wbieli 1 gave to lather as he entered ouv 
room Harry was still sleeping on the 
rug, breathing hard. The light showed 
us his lace—it xvas blight red- He had 
been stricken with fever; and before the 
week was out, we two, huddled together 
iu the corner of a coach, followed the 
pour boy to his grave..

CHAPTER II.
Azalea took the town.
“How !" you will exclaim ; “was he not 

really dead then?” Alas ! yes, aud truly, 
deeply mourned over. My father was id

are receiving to-day—
ÀSD

810 BOXES
New Layer & Londan Layer 
RAISINS !

sOUA.
Landing ex Genii.

TOO KEQd,«s,^RFSTJL V» v/ XX LrLJ. 6>. Dei? UR ha 1,
nov5 11 South Wharf.

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS. D. MAGEE & CO.,
Fur Warehouse,

51 King street.■H^We hav# added new machinery to our 
Bindery, and are enabled to execute LIN DING 
in the best style. Call and see Specimen*.

BARN 158 <k CO.,
nov 21 58 Prince Win. street

GRAIN' ULATE L>

NITRATE OF CERIUMCROP OF 1874. Beater Pressed Hay, in Store.
"1 rT pr rrxONS Beater Pressed Hay, prime 
1 i O JL quality.

XV. A. SPENCE, 
North Slip.

6a King Street.aox-7
Tobacco aud l eas. Layer Raisins and 

Currants.
A FEW pounds, very choice. Just received

at HANINOTON BROS.,
Foster’s Corner.

[Fine Salt.
KZ'kfY IN AOS. for sale by 
O W Jt> OEO. S. DeFOREST,

11 Seuth Wharf.

SWEET CIDER.
nou9

QO K TJBLS Pickled Herring, Shel" 
■ > burne. Kipling and Bay.

For sale at lowest rates by
MASTERS & PATTERSON, 

nov3 19 South M. Wharf.

Landsng ex schooner The Star,
500 OX ES Good Layer Raisins;

“S—JR..
12 and 13 South Wfcrrf.

COO RXS and Caddie» Tobacco;
Ouv D 3uu eh eets aud half chests TEA.

For sale hy
A FINE lot of Excellent New Sweet Cider, for 

iX ^‘owbytheb^by^oRD.
4 south Wharf.J. A W.F. HARRISON.

16 South Wharf. nov7novlloct28
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élte gunili) (MüntucJ Nova Scotia New».
John Boyd, Esq., Is to deliver two 

lectures in Halifax next week.
On the 6th Inst, a barn at île* Annan, 

owned by Mr. Alexander Swan, father of 
the Nova Scotia giantess, was burned. 
Loss 8600.

On Monday night last the store of P. 
J. Chisholm, opposite the railway depot, 
Truro, was entered by burglars, aud a 
quantity of ready-made clothing stolen.

The Secretary of the Halifax Rowing 
Club has been authorized by the Manag
ing Committee to correspond immediate
ly with Bell's Life, and ascertain if the 
challenge of Sadler, which appeared In 
that paper on the 10th of October, stat
ing that be would row Brown in America 
if allowed £100 stg. for expenses, was 
official or not.

A fellow named Rockwell stabbed a 
sheriff's assistant at Tidnish, Cumber 
laud, about three weeks ago, and on Sun
day last he was captured while devoutly 
saying Ids prayers in a church at Tidnish. 
The arrest caused great confusion in the 
church.

On Tuesday last a young man, son of 
Mr. Job Dunford, of Lower Stewiacke, 
was out gunning,when something having 
gone wrong with the gun he endeavored 
to withdraw the charge, and in so doing 
lie by some means accidentally dis
charged the piece, the whole contents 
lodging In his side. After lingering In 
great agony until Wednesday evening the 
youug man died.

GRAIN BA^GS!
?’ 3.1. STEWART,........ Editor.

SATURDAY EVENING, NOV. 14.& -tf?"

ON HAND! The Old RuimiI Ground.
Would it not be a good idoa for the 

Corporation to consider the propriety of 
making some clfnnges in the manage
ment of the'Old Burial Ground? It is 
a we 1 known fact that during the season 
jnst past it has not received that atten
tion wldch, as tiie resting place of many 
of the founders of this city, it deserves. 
And it has now become a question for 
the solution of the civic authorities 
whether it shall gradually sink into a 
mere common or pasturage ground, 
and the tombstones allowed to be broken 
and destroyed by the ruthless hands of 
mischievous boys and general decay, or, 
shall it be presorvod and beautified ns 
becomes tiie resting place of our honor
ed dead? It has been suggested that 
it might be made an attractive resort", 
anti the grounds lieantifiud and adorned, 
without any outlay from the publie 
chest. Wo understood some time ago 
that a gentleman who carries on a large 
horticultural business near Boston, and 
who consigned vast quantities of flqwers 
and plants to this city during the past 
season on which ho realized good prices, 
was anxious to secure a sift! in a central

I

2300 2 Bushel Bags ;
3000 3 Bushel Bags ;

2000 4 Btisliel Bag's ;
lOOO Seamless Bags.

\

AT LOWEST PRICES.

EVER1TT Ac BUTLER,
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

55 and57 King street.v2'1

OAK ANI) PITCH PINE

TIMBERf

For Ship Building purposes, constantly on hand. Also

WHITE JPIIM E BIRCH, «fcc» «fcc.
It. A. GREGORY,

V Office—FOOT OP SIMONDS STREET - - -
References—guy, stkwart it co.. e. d. jewett k co.

Portland, St. John, N. B.
fob 13 ly

OB. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist. Revival Noteç.
[Froqpthc Halifax Messenger.] 

Londonderry.—Rev. M 1*. Freeman 
informs us thatlie baptized three persons

Ollioe, corner Germain and Duke Streets,
(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL),;

SAINT JOHN, N, B.

Tertli Extracted without patn by the nee of Nitrous Oxide I.nghlag; Gas,
part of the city for a IIovl ion] turn] Garden. 
No hotter place for the purpose can be 
olituined or desipul than the Old Burial 
Ground. The northern side is finely 
situated for the erection of a green house 
and conservatory, which might extend 
from Sydney to Carmarthen streets. 
The advantages presented merely for 
the cultivation of floweys are first class 
while in a business point of view no 
other place is obtainable in the city 
equal to it as a stand for tire sale oi 
plants and Sowers. Would it not be 
well to grant a lease to this gentleman

ou the 1st lust.
North Sydney, C. B.—A note from the 

pastor, Rev. J. B. McDonald, says : “ I 
am cheered and encouraged in my work 
for the Master in this place."

Lawrcncctown, Halifax Co.—Rev. L. 
M. Weeks oil 8 short mission to this 
place has been called to administer the 
ordinance of Christian baptism to four 
persons daring Ills stay.

[Fnm the Intelligencer.]
Rev. S. E. Currie writes: “I went 

from the Conference to Rlveç de Chnté, 
and there spent a short time. The Church 
Was much strengthened, and lour con
verts were baptized. I then went to To- 

or some other practical gardener with bique tnd comm,peed holding meetings

■— f"-””■><»” -,IMSsaSSlSl^SüïïS;
nominal rent, lie to adorn and keep m otllcr sldc of the rivcr- The meetings 
proper order the entire grounds in eon- were well attended, and good was done, 
sidération of the privilege of selling The weak were strengthened, backsliders 
„ , , 1 ” , were reclaimed, and many expressed de
flowers and plants grown on the place? sire for s!,|Vatioii.”
The oply florists here now who make a 
business of selling plants and bouquets 
are located in the outskirts of the city.

MARITIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !

Cash AdvancesStorage in Bond or Free.
r on nil descriptions of Mcrchndize. BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importers 
Application to be made to

T. W. LEE, Secretary.Sept 27

JAMES D. O’NEILL,!
MANUFACTURER OF

OIL-TANNED LARRIGANS!
Women’s,Misses' and Children's BOOTS and S^IOES1

IN SERGE. KID AND tiBAIN LEATHERS. Mouth Orotnocto.—Qev. J. N. Barnes 
writes that the Lord is reviving His work- 
at Mouth Oromocto. At the time of 
writing (Nov. 2nd) eight converts had 
been baptized. The interest is evidently 
growing, a number having expressed 
desire to seek the Saviour.

Month Presquisle, Carleton Co.—Rev. 
J. Grnvinor writes : “1 began to hold a 
scries of meetings with the church in 
this place ; and the Lord has been pleased 
to bless us abundantly, the church has 
been revived, wanderers have been 
reclaimed, and sinners have been con
verted. Seven have been baptized, and 
others arc enquiring tiie way to Zion."

8T. JOHN, K. B.!FACTORY, Ho. 1 NORTH WHARF* julr 121y

cramped for room and entirely out o( 
the way for doing business. The scheme 

suggest, if taken hold of by the right 
man, would prove highly remunerative 
to him anil conduce to the pleasure and 
convenience of the citizens. Will no! 
some member of the Council move in 
the matter, and thus confer a great favor
on all true lovers of the beautiful.

__________ -J.. , !--------------
The Freeman wants us to tell it a:l

St John, N. BMISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
- xvc

’___ ••=?*

IN GREAT VARIETY1

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
ALT, AT GREATLY REDUCED DITTOES ! ! 

Also, First Class about those railway iron sales—give 
the names of those who bid, the prices 
received, etc. That is just what “no ful
ler can find out.’’ It is supposed that 
the last call is made, in accordance with 
instructions, on the Minister’s chosen, 
and the other offers submitted to him, 
when, if there is money in the tiling, 
the chosen offers equal to the best and 
gets the business. But nobody knows 
what prices arc paid or received. Wc 
can aid tile Freeman to a little know
ledge, however, and do so with peculiar 
pleasure. The New Brunswick Railway 
Co., which the Freeman affectionately 
|tyles the “ Riviere du Loup Ring,” has 
lately received two hundred tons of 
Government rails on private terms, for 
use on their line. Such sales should lie 
made at auetitfh, or in some other public 
manner. , As a Minister and his busi
ness partners are understood to own 
about one-fourth of the stock of the 
New Brunswick Railway Co. it is but 
natural that such transactions should 
create scandai.

CURRENT COIN.

COTTON WARPS. Dr. H. C. Preston lectures in Salisbury 
Monday evening on “Bones and Brains.

Henderson, who escaped from the 
Sheriff of Northumberland at Pulnsec on 
the 20th ult., was captured at Dorchester 

night last week.
On Sunday a lad named Gothro was 

playing with a bottle of powder and some 
matches In a barn of Dr. W. I). Knapp's 
when an explosion took place, resulting 
in the lad’s face being badly burned.— 
Borderer.

Tiie stove in the State House at Rich
mond, Va., is one hundred and twenty- 
years old. and yet can draw as much as 
ever it could. It never drank, chewed, 
or smoked.

“ What are you going to do about it? ' 
asked Davie of a friend who had been 
smashed up in a railroad disaster ami 
terribly injured. ■•Well," gasped the 
hopeful sufferer, “firstly, I shall go ib for 
repairs ; secondly, I 'shall go tu for 
damages.”

It was for fifty years the sole aim of 
James Hallow, of West Dudley, Mass., 
to get “a home of his own." So fixed 
was his mind upon this idea tluat it almost 
amounted to a mania "He worked In 
ccssatitly and saved his earnings parsi
moniously until, a month ago, he was 
able to buy a farm. He took possession, 
and died twenty days afterward.

The closing hours of the Oregon Le 
gislatijire seem to have been euliveacd by 
scenes almost as interesting as those at 
the adjournment of Boss Shepherd’s 
legislative conclave. Somebody stoic 
the marble slab on the speaker’s desk, 
placed there to catch the gavel. A large 
inkstand was also taken, and It is feared 
that several members may have mistaken 
spittoons for perquisites.

Some men are so sensitive that there 
is scarcely any comfort to be taken with 
them. À wedding was. recently broken 
up at Columbus City, Iowa, just because 
when the clergyman asked if anyone laid 
any objections, the young lady said : 
“Yes ; I don’t want to marry him." The 
expectant groom got just as mad as a 
hornet about It, and left. He said he’d 
be hanged If he’d marry a girl who 
answered counundrums intended lorotber 
folks.

At the Central Criminal Court In Lon
don, on Oct. 28, Thomas Smith, a private 
soldier, was placed upon his trial for the 
wilful murder of his officer, Captain John 
Dent Bird of tiie Twentieth Hussars, at 
Aldershot, oil (he 12th of September. The 
evidence was of such a conclusive charac
ter as to lead the jury to return a verdict 
of guilty after -a deliberation of only 
twenty minutes. The Judge, in passing 
sentence of death, held out no hope of 
mercy.

A, Roman Catholic priest in charge op 
the Church ofSt. Boniface in Philadelphia, 
last week ran away with a pretty youug 
lady, who was tiie organist ill his church, 
and with 83.0,000 that belonged to his 
parishioners. A few days ago the Rev. 
J. Howard Suydatn, of the Hamilton 
Park Reformed Church, Jersey City, was 
visited by a tall, good looking gentleman 
and a beautiful young lady, wlto said 
they wished to be married. T1 
sary witnesses were produced, the legal 
questions answered, and the clergyman, 
seeing no reason why the nuptial knot 
should not be tied, pronounced them hus
band and wife. Tiie groom before the 
ceremony gave Mr. Suydatn to under
stand that be was a physician from St. 
Lonis, aud that his bride was a resident 
of Jersey City. Upon making out the 
marriage certificate the man gave the 
name of Gudemann. Tbc couple depart
ed, and It is thought took one of the 
steamers fur Europe. The description 

I given by Mr. Suydam of the pair makes 
it certain that they were the fugitive 
priest Gcderman or Gudeman and the girl 
b at be didn’t leave behind him.

FT) HI. above named Seasonable (roods arc all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from the 
5- very best material, and warrante ! to give satisfaction.

Xjr— Orders from the Trade resj)0ctfal(3’ solicited.
. V4V. r.EHOrSB.... 

sep 3 ly d&w
..... ...... .........Reed’e BnlUtixg, Water Street.

J. L. WOODWORTH, A jout
one

BUFFALO ROBES ! !
The subscribers arc new receiving their stock of

Robes,t5 n ft a# 1 o
DIRECT FROM SASKATCHEWAN'.

They request Customers who] were disappointed last year to 

place their orders at once, as the quantity being limited, the Skins 

Will be distributed jrapidly.

T. R. JONES & 00.,
The result of the Newfoundland elec

tion is the placing of the Carter Govern
ment, which has been exceedingly shaky 
with its fate depending on the easting 
vote of1 the Speaker, on a secure founda
tion. A majority of five, in a House of 
thirty-one members, is as large as any 
honest Government need want. Al
though Carter is personally favorable to 
Confederation, as are most ol his col
leagues in the Government, that issue 
was not involved in the contest.

Canterbury Street.M-ptl

A m<ie Assortment ofMUSIC FOR NOVEMBER.
VOCAL. BERLIN WOOL!S!When Birds sing the Sweetest. Song and

My Denr Old Mother. Song and Chorus,
Stcwert. ...»...................»... ..... 30

I knew by the Smoke. Song and Chorus,
’ Ferey........................ " .... . ..... 3?)
No Tiding* from C7W tie Sea. Song and

chorus. Stewart, ........ , .............Ift-moiiePofHome. BalHd. Chase.........
Norah. the Pride ol jvilkce. bong and

Chorus. HnyS............ * .....
♦Mollie McGuire. Pong and Chorus.
Xathïeen Machrve Song and Chorus.

Stewart. -...........................
Twilight Shadows. Tenor Song. Chase, 
flnd^we met in brighter Hours. Barltid.
•Out in Jie Snow. Pong and Cho. Iiays.
Give me, Burling, One Sweet Kiss. boni£

and Chorus. Banks............................
Angels. Guard my Little One. Song and

Chorus, Haÿs............... ...
♦Poor Old Grandpa. Song and chorus.

Hoys. ...... ..... ..... .......

SCOTCH YARNS
30 ANDft
40

FLEECEY8!40
The Telegraph endorses, as every

body of sense must endorse, ottr con
demnation of the Ministerial project for 
limiting the sale o.f.Lpostnge stamps to 
one agency, 
but one stamp account, that between the 
General Postoflice and a city agency, 
then the agency should be required to 
sell to sub agents in quantities at, say, 
one half per cent less than the discount 
allowed by the Government.

30
35 AI>i
35
40

W. E. Blanchard & Co’s.,35 If it is desirable to have
40

68 Germain Street,40
OPP. TRINITY CHURCHINSTRUMENTAL.

ISTEW

Fall & Winter Goods.
Evening Beil*. Moroeau. Wilson
•'Twilight. Nocturne. Maylath. ... .....
Grace et voouetrie. Morceau. Paeher.....

Mazurka. Davis......................
Melodic. Maylath............

In our Bout. Morceru. Wilson .......
♦Viaiona of Paradise. Morceau Maylath,
*Air Castles. Nocturne, Maylath, .....
Golden Hours Melodie. Wilson. ......
*A wakening of Birds. Melodic. Maylath.
*Westwaidhol Galop. Wilson. ........
♦Merry Huntsman. Morceau. W lUon. ... 
Fanf re. «-îalop. Mnylnth. •••—_. ?•
Trembling Leaves. Iestrqmontal. hinkel. 
•Pearlof America. Caprice. Kinkel. ...

50
50
40•Neptune. 

♦Sweetheart. 35
Wm. Walter Phelps, one of the Re

publicans re-elected to Congress, is 
likely to be unseated by the Democratic 
majority becaysc his election depends 
on ballots marked W. Walter Phelps. 
As nominations in the States are. un
known to the law it is held that there is 
no legal proof that these ballots were 
intended for the nominee of the Repub
lican Convention. On this misérable 
quibble it is expected that Mr. Phelps 
will be forced to go into private life.

40
50

/"NIIEAP ENGLISfl BLXNKET5—size 
X_y for $2.50 per pair. J2r4 for 3.80 per pair. 
Extra value in GREY BLANKETS, *1 35 and 

%L 00 per pair, large sizes.
Splendid value i , DRESS TWEEDS. 12c up to 

25c per yard
Also. Extra Value in Fall and Winter DRESS 

GO JDS. Wool Sergos, etc.. Ifo and up to 42c 
per yard, first-elnas choice.

Cheap BLACK LUSTRES and COBURGS. 19o 
up to 48c per yard.

Extra value in WOOL SHAWLS.
f om $1.70 up to $5.50 each.

A largo stock of CLOUDS. BREAKFAST 
SllAWLS, Crossovers, and other Wool 
Goods, at very reasonable prices.

WOOL HOSIERY and GLOVES, at all price*.
Extra value in GREY and WHITE COTTONS, 

7c up to 14c per yard.
Soarlet and White FLAN VELS. cheap.
Fancy and Grey Shirting Flannels, cheap. 
Colored a*d Black SILKS, Now Ribbons and 

Laces, Flowers and Hair Ornaments, in great 
variety.

A complete stock of SM ALL WARES, etc. 
Couctry YARN, the very best quality, at70cts 

per lb.
In order to secure a good family trade both 

town and country, I keep only such Goods as I 
can confidently recommend.

All goods are marked in plain figures aud one 
price only.

10-4511
354U
75
60
3>60

teS» S; MSgj.rlce.
569 f roadway, N. Ÿ. a large stock.

oct26 lm

New Brunswick
FILE WORKS.
FTM1K Subscriber* having opened the above 
JL premise*, arc prepared to 
Ito-eat all kind* of Files and Reap*.
They guarantee satisfaction, and a saving of 

rom forty to fitly per ccua on the origiual cost.
New Brunswick File Works,

136 Union street. St. John. N. B.

Far be it from tts to wish Von Arnim 
any harm, but, if it should plear.o God 
to end his life suddenly, wo should not 
be afflicted with daily cable reports 
on the state of his health.

te lieees

aug±
SWEENY & STAFFORD,

Importer, and dealer, in
“ A good deal ov buty, and a good dcoj 

ov sense, are soldant found together."’ 
Josh, you are uot acquainted with St. 
John girls.

FOREIGN WINES, LIQUORS
T. N. FRASER,

Cloth and Linen Warehouse,
42 Charlotte street. King Square.

CIGARS. TOBACCO
Provisions, etc., etc.

4 SOUTH WHARF,
Groceries,

St. John,N.B.
octl 3m

oot36

Alsopp’a Ale, In hhds.
Just received ex Circussion via H ai : fax*

^ ^ JJHD8 Alsopp’s Ale.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG. 

nov9 Bws tel *J Charlotte street.

“ About, az low down az a man kan git, 
and not quite spile, Iz to live on Ills wife’s 
reputuskitn.” Joshua, Mr. Scott Siddous 
will be after your scalp.

For sale low.i>jrf

Apples.
Just at present apples are a fruitful 

source of profit to the auctioneers of the 
city. The business was opened by Hall 
& Ha'nlngton, but other auction firms are 
now as busy as they are. A week ago 
the St. John market for apples was one 
of the best. Fruit then brought in the 
Market Slip from 82 to 88 a barrel, at 
wholesale. The cute Nova Scotians heard 
of the prices, and brought over an lm- 
mense quantity of fruit packed In barrels 
made where wood is cheap enough to 
afford good thick staves, 
after schooner arrived laden with 
apples, and still tlidy come.
Scud on her last trip brought 1,100 
barrels, a portion ot which was sold at 
auction to day. The balance is being 
disposed of at private sale. Of course 
the prices have fallen, though good 
apples still bring a fair price.." The Irult 
is bought almost entirely for private use, 
very few dealers purchasing. Thesales will 
have the effect of interfering with deal
ers, and those who have laid In a stock 
will probably suffer a loss.

A Mean The*
Some mean, contemptible Individual 

has stolen from the tiles of the lîews 
Boom one half of the St. Litcrencu Ad
vance. “ Ask and ye shall receive, but 
do not steal," sallh the proprietor. Sub
scribe aud ye shall receive would be more 
to the point.

city Police Court.
There were lour prisoners in the dock 

this morning.
John McAncnny was arrested drunk In 

a yard off St. John street. He confessed 
and was fiued 84.

Barney Mulhcrrln appeared In dock 
with a bruised and battered face, 
hair was long and uncombed. With n 
sheepish all- he arose and confessed to 
drunkenness in the Country Market. He 
was ordered to pay a fine of $6.

liobert Sullivan was charged with 
breaking the windows of Thomas Scott's 
saloon last night. Four large panes of 
glass were broken before he was arrested. 
He confessed the crime and was fined 
820. He was not required to pay for the 
broken windows, nor was Scott in court. 
The fine was paid for Sullivan.

Peter Lars Held was arrested drunk It) 
the ladies’ waiting room at the Ferry 
Lauding. He seemed to bo an afflicted 
individual, having such a bad cold aud 
such pains in his head that he dared not 
take off his immense fur cap. The Ma
gistrate listened to his story and dis
charged him, as It was an illegal arrest. 
Justice Gilbert then went for the police- 
jnen for not knowing their duly better. 
They have no right to arrest a man for 
drunkenness in a house. If they are 
called by the proprietor they must help 
him get a drunken man out, and arrest 
him, if he is unable to take care of him
self, in the street. Policemen should 
read the law and then they would know 
thelrduty. The Chief of Police thought 
the officers were justified in making the 
arreat in a public wailing room. He was 
also advised to read the law.

James Murphy was charged with using 
abusive language to Richard Powers, 
and denied the charge. He was asked if 
he was ready for his trial, whether he 
wanted any witnesses or not, and said he 
was ready. The Magistrate hoped he 
was, as he had asked the same question 
of a man the other day, and received the 
same answer,and the man had afterwards 
written a long communication to a news
paper about It. During the years he had 
been on the bcuch he had made a special 
point of giving every one a ebaube to 
defend himself, postponing trials until 
defendants arc ready. Powers then gave 
evidence, lrom which it appeared that 
both the men are stevedores and 
were looking for a job. on board a 
brigantine at the Ballast Wharf. Mm£ 
phy was on board first talking with the 
captain, and Powers, on arriving, advis
ed the captain to look out for any money 
lie had in ins pocket when Murphy was 
round. This tvas an insinuation that 
Murphy would not stand, and, of course, 
resented it. Titcy called each other liars, 
and Murphy wanted to fight. After 
hearing the testimony of Powers the Ma
gistrate dismissed Murphy, compelling 
Powers to pay the costs. Powers was 
told that, he deserved all he got, and that 
next time he ctime into Court to come 
with clean hands. He was a disgusted 
looking individual when he left the, 
Con at.

LOCALS.

For advertisements of Wantko, Lost, 
Found, FokSai.k, Kkmovbd, or To Lkt, 
see Auction column.

Hew Advertisement!.
Advertisers must send In their favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, In order to Insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements—
Academy of Music—
Zoological Exhibition—

His

Wm Nannnry 
Dan Duccllo

F Roberts 
J & A McMillan

Safes—
Inkstands, etc— 
Felt Hats— Schooner

Manchester, Robertson & Allison 
Underwear— Likely, Cameron & Golding 
Codifiait—
Lightening Eradlcator—

The
Masters & Patterson

George Stewart, ^r 
Joshua S TurnerWinter Prult—

AUCTIONS.
Dry Goods, etc— Lockhart & Clilpman 
Bankrupt Stock— K H Lester

Sunday Services.
Elder E. C. Ford, of Westport, N. S., 

will preach in Horton’s Hall, Charlotte 
atreet, at,U a. m. and 6 p. m.

Brevities.
Thermometer—at noon to-day—32 3 .
For sale or to let—several loads of fine 

large paving stones. These stones arc 
well seasoned, having laid on the side
walk, corner Elliott Bow and Carmarthen 
street, for past twelve mouths. Will be 
delivered free, as soon as Corporation 
teams get through hauling garden earth 
and gravel into yards of inltuential con
stituents. For further particulars apply 
to Alderman or Councillor of Prince 
Ward.

A meeting of the St. Andrews Society 
Is to be held tills evening at the Victoria 
Hotel, to discuss the most appropriate 
way of celebrating their anniversary.

A public meeting of persons interested 
in the N. B. Branch of the Book and 
T'raçt Society Is called for Monday night. 
It will be held in the Y. M. C. A. Hull.

The prayer meeting in the Y. M. C. A. 
Hall, last evenittg, was well attended,and 
the exercises were of a very Interesting 
and instructive character.

John Doherty had his left hand badly 
bruised, yesterday, in Rivers’ mill, by 
catching it between cog wheels.

The Circuit Court will open on Tues
day, Judge Weldon presiding. The judge 
has announced his intention of sitting 
every day in tlte week, aud getting 
through as much business as possible. -

A city clergyman complains of the car t 
less way In which the dead arc buried in 
the Rural Cemetery. In one case the 
body of a child was interred only nine 
inches below the surface.

Prof. Curr delivered his closing lecture 
last evening in the Exmouth street Wes
leyan Church. A. L. Palmer, Esq., M.P., 
occupied the chair, and introduced the 
lecturer. The subject was “ Scotland 
and the Covenanters.’’ The lecture was 
listened to most attentively.

Mr. John Dolan has returned to Apo- 
ltaquia without having found the colt that 
was stolen from him.

Tltis morning a man named Boyle went 
on hoatd tlte International steamer at 
Reed’s Point, aud assaulted Samuel Cole
man, one of the hands. The man’s eye 
was so terribly cut that it was necessary 
to have it dresse d by a physician.

J. & W. Shaw are reported for furious 
driving in Brussels street. It was one of 
their bread wagons driven by an em
ploye, ' , r

A false alarm of fire was sounded from 
Box 16 about eight o’clock this morning.

Messrs. J. & A. McMillan have received 
“Josh Billings’ Farmer’s Allminax" for 
1875, nuda small pamphlet entitled “ Re
marks on Reciprocity, and the Thornton- 
Brown Memorandum, by a Quebec Lib- 
jral."

English Mail.—The R. M. S. Scandina
vian arrived at Halifax at 8 o'clock this 
morning. The mails lor this city will be 
delivered on Monday morning at six 
o'clock.

Owing to the installation of the Rev. 
Mr. McLellan, the new pastor of the 
Baptist Church, Portland, which takes 
place to morrow afternoon, there will be 
no service in Hamm’s Hall, Indiautown.

Mr. Pete Lee opens bis Gipera House, 
for the winter season, on the 30th Inst., 
with an entirely, new company. He is at 
present In l^ostop, selecting artists. .

St. Andrews Society.—A meeting of 
this society will take placent tne Victoria 
Hotel, to nlgllt, at 8 p.m. Attendance of 
members requested., as matters concern
ing the celebration of the anniversary , 
will ho brought before the meeting.

Academy of Music Tneatxe.
“David Garrick" was put ou the stage 

last evening in superb style, the greatest 
carehavingbeen taken to haveevery artis
tic and property detail satisfactory to the 
critical occupants of the orchestra chairs. 
The play was admirably rendered, all the 
characters being well taken. Mr. Rose, 
wlto made his first appearance In St. 
John, showed himself to be an accom
plished actor. His persona^ appearance 
is pleasing, his voice good, ltis elocution 
unobjectionable, and his bearing that of 
one who feels perfectly at home In his 
part. He attends to his-business, too, 
neither nodding to. people at the sides 
uor staring at the people in the house. 
“Ticket of Leave Man" and “Easy Shav
ing" to-night.

TIMELY TOPICS.

The total value of the personal estate 
and effects of tbc late Dr. Livingstone, 
the African traveller, has been sworn to 
as being under 87500.

A Nashville paper says that the Ætna 
Life Insurance Company is “out" nearly 
836,000 on account of accurate pistol 
practice in Tennessee within the last 
few months.

“Death Is a sad thing," remarked a 
Schenectady woman, as she stood beside

“Yes, poor thing," rc-an open grave, 
plied auothet, “how he did like to sit 
down to a good biled dinner where the 
pork was just right."

On Sunday, Oct. 25, the first English 
Church erected within the walls of the 
city of Rome was opened for public wor
ship. The building stands in the Piazza 
St. Sylvestre, and is dedi ated to the 
Holy Trihity. The first sermon was 
preached by the Rev. Mr; Nursey to a 
congregation which numbered about# 180.-

At a recent concert in Liverpool Adeli
na Patti sang a waltz called “La Diva," 
Which was re-demanded, and when It was 
over the Duke of Edinburgh jumped on 
the stage, aud taking both the cantatrlce’s 
hands in his, shook them heartily in the 
presence of the whole audience, 
course screamed with delight.

An energetic old lady in Olwcin, Iowa, 
laments her inability to vote. “ Why, if 
I were a man," she said, recently, “I'd go 
to the polls if I had to be laid on a feath
er bed, placed on a stone boat, and haul
ed by a blind ox with one leg broken, but 
I'd vote 1 But what’s the use of talking? 
Men are men when they ain’t swine, and 
can’t be driven."

The death of John P. Thorndyke’s 
uncle was not In Itself bad for‘the 
nephew, but the consequence was disas
trous. Tltorndyhe was a confidential 
clerk In Chicago, and while he was away 
at the funeral his employers examined 
his books and found that he had stolen 
eighteen thousand dollars. ,

The former residence of Maximilian, 
in Mexico, is in ruins. The modest es
tablishment was once a brick cottage, 
overgrown with vines, and densely sur
rounded with guava and coffee trees. 
The grounds were left nearly as wild as 
nature made theua, with only enough of 
the Interlaced branches cut away to let in 
light and air.

A trial is now going on jat Moscow 
which has made a great sensation 
throughout Russia. The Abbess Mltro 
fauia is charged with forgeries to the 
amount of £80,000. Before taking the 
veil she mixed in the first society in the 
capital, and, placed among nuns with 
little education, site soon rose to a 
leading position. By means partly of 
imperial munificence and contributions 
from all quarters, and partly of forged 
bills, she established large factories and 
dairies, several of which are in full 
activity.

Flogging for lagging, as ordered by 
the Admiralty, has been enforced on 
board the British cadet training ship 
Britannia at Portsmouth, England. The 
senior cadets who were charged 
with fagging and bullying juniors, 
having, alter official Inquiry, been 
found guilty, were sentenced to be flog
ged on the bare back. This order was 
read to the cadets by Cnpt. Graham, and 
was carried out oil the main deck, in pre
sence of all the cadets and officers. The 
five youug men bore their punishment 
sturdily. The sixth, who had been con
victed twice, Is dismissed the service.

A man named Berges, whose reason 
seemed to have been affected by 
attendance at Spiritualist seances, com
mitted three murders in the vicinity of 
Toulouse oil Get. 24. He first shot two 
men who were repairing the road. Hu 
next fired at a dealer in old iron who 
was ascending the stairs of his house, 
and lastly fired at a grocer who was 
shaving himself in his shop. The latter 
was severely wounded in the eye and 
forehead; the other three were killed oil 
the spot. Berges-then stabbed himself, 
but not dangerously, and he was arrest
ed. He has been in the habit of keeping 
a shooting gallery at fairs.

Last year 743 soldiers were sentenced 
for desertion from the British army. 
Some of the reasons given for desertion 
by ttie men arc curious. Fifty-Seven 
were annoyed by comrades or harshly 
treated by non-commissioned officers and 
others; 44 married without leave, or had 
“love affairs," 87 were led astray by 
drink; 229 deserted from dislike to the 
army; 81 were persuaded by comrades or 
bad company; 64 alleged refusal of leave 
as the cause; 29 deserted to better them
selves; 30 went on sprees and did not 
return; 43 were tired of the army- 18 
deserted on account of whims and lolly; 
and 32 gave no cause.

Mrs. Laura Williams, who killed her
self by jumping from the fourth-story 
window of the Samosett House, in Holy
oke, Mass., seems to have tieeu convinc
ed that she .was not wanted alive. A 
year ago she went from New York city to 
Holyoke to live with herson and daughter. 
They sent her to another relative iu 
Vermont, where she became a pauper. 
The son, while on a visit- tliers, was ar
rested lor bringing a pauper into t|ie 
State, and compelled to take her back to 
Holyoke, where be put her in an asylum. 
Next a Massachusetts charity agent, de
ciding that she belonged to Vermont, 
sent her again iuto .that State, and again 
she was returned. The asylum authori
ties refused this time to receive her, 
whereupon the old woman relieved them 
all ot any further anxiety on the subject.
But Massachusetts bad to bury her.

which of

Shipping Notes.
Wreck Void.—Captain Hiram Hetts tyas 

the purchaser of the hull of. the wrecked 
bark Flying Cloud, yesterday, for 8600.

Died at Sea. —Captain Webber of the 
bark Einiuït G. Scammell, which arrived 
here yesterday from Havana, reports 
having experienced Heavy weather during 
the entire passage- O.n the 2lst Oct. the 
second officer, John McLellan, belonging 
to New York, died ol yellow fever, and 
was burled at sea.

- 7 Ac woodboat-schfionet; Alice S,, lately 
purchased by Captain Saunders, sails for 
Havana next week with a general cargo. 
Her purchaser purposes converting her 
into a lighter at that poyt. The season 
Is rather late for a vessel of such small 
capacity to undertake so lengthy a voy
age. It is to be hoped he will be fortu
nate enough to meet with favorable wea
ther.

Quick Bun.—Tiie brigantine Elsie, 
Lovegrove master, lias made the passage 
from Halifax to Mayaguez, F- R., in II 
days.

Point Lepreaux, Nov. 14, 9 a. m.—Wind 
N., strong, clear; three schooners outj 
ward.

Since vitality "or nervous strength is 
engendered most speedily by the use of 
Fellows’Syrup of Hypopbosphites; it is 
the remedy calculated not only to miti 
gate the violence of tyasting diseases, 

-and induce a rapid recovery, but also to 
protect such as use it from being attack 
cd by epidemic maladies.

Over the Wharf.
Between seven and eight o’clock last 

evening John Edgett, a sailor, fell over 
Charlotte street extension wharf. The 
tide was out at the time, and the man was 
so severely injured that Dr. Daniel order
ed him to be sent to tiie Marine Hospital.

lw

The Poole of St. John-Custom Tailoring.
J. Edgecombe & Co., corner Waterloo 

aud Peters sts., have since they commenc
ed business met with great success, thus 
showing tiie advantage of being practi
cal workmen in all the branches of tail
oring. They keep 12 hands constantly 
employed, and as good a stock to select 
from as any custom tailoring establish 
ment in the city. Having a low rent and 
small expenses to pay, they are enabled 
to give customers the benefit. Those in 
want of a good overcoat, reefer, or a 
heavy Fall suit, would do well to give 
hem a call.

Fire Investigation*.
The investigation into the cause of the 

Waterloo street fire was concluded yes
terday afternoon. Mr. B. Jones and 
Sergt. Rider were the witnesses. They 
had both seen three or lour men stand
ing near the Farmers’ Hotel when the 
fire broke out. Botli witnesses were 
convinced that it was the work of inccn 
diaries.

The fire at the Golden Ball was also 
considered, and a number of witnesses 
called. One witness testified to seeing 
several men at the place just before the 
fire broke out. The opinion of all was 
that the fire was of incendiary origin, 
and as it was thought that more Infor
mation could be obtained from another 
person the examination was adjourned.

e o d till Jan. 1.

Portland Police Court.
Another clean sheet this morning. The 

only visitor was a young man, George 
Russell, from Portland, Me., wno had 
walked the whole way trying to get work. 
Appearing to be an honest fellow and 
willing to work, a subscription was 
raised for him. He got a lodging house, 
and this morning went to work, having 
obtained employment without any diffi
culty.

Sine’s Rkovlxu Monthly Drawing 
takes place Nov. 23rd. Prizes amount 
to 875,000. Prioe.of tickets 81.00, for 

H. J. ClIKTTICK,
22 Germain street.

The Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at tbc bookstore of Mr. VV. K. 
Crawford, King street.

sale by
>

Card and Cabinet Photos, In cameo 
and enamels, at Notman’s.at.g8
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t§g Megtaplt. Jones an I Sharon, jthe two United 
States Senators from Nevada, ore said to 
have incomes exceeding $2,000,000 each. 
Ten years since Jones was a poor man 
in San Francisco.

At the Passes (Now Or!wins) 11th ins,\ ships Mng-
. noun, end Peter Ynung. from Y rmonth. N S.

At New 0 it an 11 h nst, ship Tasmania, Willis, 
from Brcm n.

At Charleston: 11th inst, bnrk Lothnir, Hutton, 
from bclfist. I.

At Boston, 14th inst, sohrs Village Belie; Impu
dence; Bell Birbour; Lizzie K: and Annie B, 
hence; Riverside, from Rockland, N B,for New 
York.

^musturnttsu EUCOlJKAtiE HOME l\MIM iK» g ^ •

REAL HAIR THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE C0?YACADEMY OF MUSIC.Canadian,
British and Foreign. Capital Authorized #5,000,000.

All Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
ALL CLA

A Connecticut town boasts of a young 
man so timid that he can not look a 
needle in the eye. Many young ladies 
are troubled with similar ibars whenever 
they can get any one else to do their 
sewing.

Thirty-three members of the Council- 
General of the Seine have adopted a reso
lution recommending the establishment 
of a system of gratuitous secular schools 
for primary instruction in the city of
Paris, attendance upon which shall be saihd

obligatory. The resolution lias been pi*. From Rio Janeir0, ^ Sept. brig Laura. Brown 
sented to the Permanent Committee of for Baltimore
tile Assembly for consideration. From Charente. 24th ult, British Queen, Ander-

The Municipal Tribunal of Berlin re From Havana,’îth ins», trig Thomas Albert,
Jackson, for Unlifax.

From Charleston, 11th inst, barks Ranger, Scott, 
to insist by coercive measures upon for Liverpool; and Nellie M.,ody, Earl, for d» 
Messrs. Lauset and Lecher, editors Spoken,
ot the Pnsse, giving evidence as I Ji11,2P 4(*''on sohr Mario, fro»
to the source from whence the Von Oct 1st, lut 8°s!‘Sion 23 W^bark John Kills,
Arnira dispatches published In that bound south,
paoer were obtained, since the Austrian . Octl2th, litt4220.Ion 15, hark Lothair. Hard- 
penal code sanctioned such a course in
important cases. The Vienna Court, Greenock for Pensacola,
however, declined lo so act, observing 0°t23d, lnt41 N, Ion 13 5V, shipl.yria, Moahcr.
that, although the matter was Important date, Ut 4«M lro »58 'tork AdLyio^.lrom 
to Prussia, It was*not to Austria. | Dublin for New York. _

Oct 25th, lut 49. Ion 0, bark Helen Marion, 
Mundy. from t ublin for Sydney, CB 

Nov 5th, lat 42 47. Ion 61 30. bark Sunbeam, 
hence for Live pool, 4 days out.

Memoranda.
Brig Mary Ida. 225 to s. of Yarmouth. NS, has 

been sold to parties in England.
Savannah. Nov 11th—An unsuccessful attornp 

was • ado to float ship Lennic at hlteh water tlijs 
morning

I Bark Aurora. Crosby, which arrived at Sa van- 
9 5alV ^,r rC!Pnirs. came out of the dry

dock Nov 6. She will receive a coat of paint, 
and return to Beaufort.

The schr Maud and Bossio, benco for Provi 
denco. was anchored at Tarpauline Cove on the 
10th inst.

Put into Douglas, Isle of Man. 24th ult, brig 
Little Harry, Rourke. from Ardrossan, for Cuba.

Î
Lessee and Manager, Wm. Nannary

f To the Associated Press.)
London, Nov. 18.

Wheat 10s 3d a 10s 9d. California 
White Flour 22s a 23s 6d.

Weather througliout England to-day 
Unsettled.

In its usual announcements of move
ments of the Court, the Poll Mall Gazette 

■ this afternoon has the following : “Her 
Majesty will leave Balmoral to-morrow 
for Windsor Castle. Her Majesty is 
quite well.”

Von Aruim's son denies the statement 
that his father had anything to do with 
the publication entitled “A Revolution 
from Above.”

Some excitement prevails In Copenha
gen In consequence of the Introduction 
ill the Folkelting, by the Radicals, of n 
motion for a vote of censure which Is be
ing discussed. The Ministry threatened 
to resign, but since declare that they will 
held bn.

Advices from the Crimea report a 
severe drought continues, causing much 
uneasiness.

The Carliste arc concentrated In No- 
varre, and the Republicans are inarching 
on them.

CI.EAKRD.
At New York, lltli inst. ship Talisman, Harring

ton, fo Liverpool; bnrk Geo ksson. for Piéton; 
sehrs .lesson. Ackers, for Halifax; J L Cotter, 
Nutter, fur this port

AtCalals, 15th ult. hark James Primrose, Mc
Donald for ontcvleeo.

’t Boston, 13th inst, schr Hold Hunter, for this 
port.

At i-oston, 12th inst, hr g Iris, Eaton, for Canada 
Creek, NS; schr Eliza Batchelder, Parks, tor 
Port George, NB.

Saturday, Nov, 14. Matinee at 2.30 p. m. ILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY ON THE LOSS BEING.ESTABLISHED

ARTHUR GA(?NONPseeretary-T'roas u r ër.........".*................ALFRKd'pERRY, Manager.

Head Office, - - - 160 St. James Street, Montreal*
NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.

SwitchesTHE BELLS.
Saturday Evg,, Nov. 14th,

Tom Taylor's great drama,

TICKET-OF-LEAVE MAN I DIRECTORS!
J. 8. B. DkVEBER. M. P..... .......

SIMEON JONES,
T. W. ANGLIN, M. P.,

JOHN II. PARKS,
TI10HAS FURLONG.

__.......... ........U. SYDNEY SMITH.

Application* for Insurance received» and all information given on application to

*Mr, Warner as Bob Brierly. AND
Solicitor,The amusing farce

EASY SHAVING ; or, the PreVy Barber of 
Islington.

Prices of admission—25 and 53 cents, reserved 
seats 75 cents.

Doors open at 7, Commence at 7.30, novl4

M. & T. B. ROBINSON, - *quested the Provincial Court of Vienna * - General Agents,
• Offlce i Me. 1. Street Range, Rltclile’s Building, St. John.;JACQUELINE feb 2T tf

Something Newî
INSTRUCTIVE AJTO AJMUSIKO.

GIBBS’
Barnes,Kerr & Co

CORSETS ! 3 AIVD 4 MARKET SQUARE,
Zoological Exhibition i

TOWELS, TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINSre — AT—
Winters’ Hall, 58 Charlotte Street

(opposite King Square). will openNrw York, Nov. 13. 
The few remaining ships at Quebec 

rapidly filling, and the harbor will be 
clear very soon.

LADIES’ Damasks, Moreens, Grey & While Shirtings,
AND A FULL STOCK OF HEAVY

-AT—Oil Saturday, November 14th,ape

Consisting of n collection.of

LINEN AND COTTON GOODSFelt Hats RARE MO COSTLÏ ANIMALS I. (.Special Cable Dispatch to the Tribune.)
Foil Returns from the Newfoundland 

Election — Carter’s Government 
Sustained by Five Majority.

Sr. John’s, Nfi.d., Nov. It.

Full returns are now in and the Go
vernment is sustained by as large a ma
jority as its most sanguine supporters 
expected. Bennett’s party, after the 
most desperate efforts, succeeded-in car
rying four constituencies, electing thir
teen members of Assembly, but were de
feated by overwhelming majorities la 
the other Jen. Bennett was returned for 
Placentia, where there was no opposition 
to him, but was defeated at Burin. The 
House stands eighteen Government to 
thirteen opposition.

J. H. MURRAY & CO'S, For Domestic Wear.
JUST OPENED, AT THE

From nil r rtaof the world.
Doors open from 

from ï.till 10 p. m.
Admission—iadults, 25 cents; children 15 cents. 

A liberal reduction ma le to Schools. The Clergy 
admitted free.

For full particulars bee Circulars and Pro
grammes.*

M. GIBBS 
novll

0 o’clock, a m. till 5 p. m..
•and

—in—

LONDON HOUSE,
scpt30] S3 King; Street.Shipping in the Port of St. John remaining 

•‘unclearud” at the Custom, House 
Friday evening, Nov. 18.

SHIPS.
Mineh-iha, 1127, Liverpool. Geo Carvill.. 
Hospodar, 1562, Liverpool, W Thomson Jc Co, 
Dutirobin, 1400, Liverpool, Geo Thomas.

THE LATEST STYLES I P^0Carvin* 155°* Liverpool, Carvill, McKean k
W D Lawrence, 2.459, Liverpool, L Stewart, 
Ocean, 605, Liverpool. Wm Thomson x Co.
B D Metcalf, 1.159, London, <Jp.
E C Scranton, —, rep. Luke Stewart.
Lord Northbrook, 1420, Liverpool, Nevins, Fra

ser .v Co.
Genii, 975. Liverpool, Taylor Bros.

>. Proprietor.
DAN DÙCËLL0, Business Agent.Black, Drab and *Navy Blpe. RETAIL,

eeptl9

gjkw
Prof. 'Panel's Lightning Mcaloi 1
11T WORKS ÜÊ A CHARM.

The
«

SEAMLESS FELT
m

MANCHESTER, It will save your carpet»; 
" It will save silk dref___ resses.

It will save coat collars.
It wilLsaVo your pants.

It will save your money.

SKIRT,BARKS.
J n McLaren, 800, Bristol Channel, L Stewart. 
Champion. 741. St Naznirc, Guy. Stewart <fc Co. 
Beatrice, 552, Bristol Channel, John Cotter. 
Chignecto, 1032. fitting out, Scammcll Bros.
Lull ah. 1098, } anco, Liverpool, J G Jordan.

, Adjutor, 275, Bristol Crvmnel, W Thomsen A Co. 
Cre ile. 428. Bristol Chinnel. Luke Stewart. 

m- www Ocean Traveller, G2& Belfast,
ALIilflWil * | Countess of Durham, 292, Youghal, Wm. Thom

son Sc Co.
A ren ia. 326,----- . CnrvilL McKean A Co.
Albinus. 434. Gloucester. Win Thomson Sc Co.

* j Kong Sverro, 361. Hull. do.
Mar ony, 6j4, Liverpool. Scammell Bros. 
Inveresk,8(,9. Liverpool, Troop Sc Son.

1 Antwerp. 1030, do, John Melick.
Normea, 870, Hull. Win Thomson Sc Co.
Syringa, 605. do. Mills <fc Jago.

TTÎ^T)"F"RAW AT? f I ^firas G Scamme11* B®» repairing, Scammcll

Eliza Prosper, 203,----- . Wm Thomson * Co.
Connaught, —, ----- . B Robertson Jc Co.

BRIGS.
Sarah L. Hall, 261. waiting. J k S Leonard. 

BARKENTINE3.
Venice, 770, Dublin, James G Jordan.
Lorinda Borstel, 455, Liverpool, Luke Stewart.

BRIGANTINES.
Wm Masson. 299. Civnfucgos, do.
Ceres. 225; waiting., J & S Leonard.
Pathfinder. 396, discharging. K J Leonard. 
Economy, 415. East Coast Ireland, K Robertson A 

Son.
Little Fury, 350. discharging,Troop, *• So*,. 
William Nash, 124, Cienfuegos, C L Richards.
Elen II, 192.-------- . T McCarthy.
Jeanna .viario, 187, St Brienne, Wm Thomson Jc

NEW MUSIC.It will save your shawls.
It will save neck ties.

It will save your vest.
It wiii save your 

It will
WHY SO ?

ROBERTSON
.Thut tlic|Gai-4nent foij the

(Special Telegram to Tribune.)
PMKical Debts Pbid—llrttish Inquiry 

for Canadian Built Ships-A Ilail- 
. way Robbery.

cap.
$49.7|5. THE LATEST AND MOST POPULAR

INSTRUMENTAL AND VOCAL MUSIC !
Cabinet Organ and Piaue-Forte Books.

MUSICAL WAREHOUSE
«* ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. -£*

C, FLOOD, 75 King Street.

Pay $2 and have your coat cleaned. Then buy 
a box of the Genuine Lightning Eradicater lor

8ÆW3S y\s
world. It is clean, safb, and pleasant to use. and 
it you try t faithfully you and I will bo first-rate 
friends. _ , ,

Sold with full directions on ooch box. by 
GEO. STEWART. Jr..

Pharmacist,
24 King street

PRESEN[TiSEASON.lnor.14

Ottawa, Nov. 14.
In the Canada Gazette to-day the aj*- 

, pointinents of H. Black Oder, to the Post- 
mastership of Halifax, and C. Ketchum, 
to the Wardcnship of the St. John Peni
tentiary, arc gazetted.

Haig, Dominion Emigration Agent at 
Liverpool, has written to the Marine and 
Fisheries Department for copies of the. 
Act recently passed for the registration 
of ships. He has been applied to, by 
some of the shipping authorities there 
for copies, and states there is at present 
strong feeling In favor of purchasing 
British North American built ships in 
conséquence of the high price of iron and 
coal. He believes a desire to possess a 
full knowledge of the Canadian BcglstraJ 
tlon Law lias Induced the parties to make 
applications for the Act.

A daring robbery was committed -last 
night on an express train between To
ronto and Hamilton. The conductor and. 
baggage man were gagged by disguised 
men, and the safe robbed of over 815,- 
000.

GENTLEMEN’S M.!C.IBAI^BOUKS
nc.vS 48 PRIlfCH WM. STREET.SUPERIOR sopM .

We have uow in stock a splendid assortment of BARK HARMONY. 
CAUTION !

ALL-WOOL & COTTON Annaunceinent Î Indian jFalt,SCOTCH

Lambsiyool Drawers !
la Plain and Ribbed.

CANADIAN SHIRT'S !
In Single,and Double feasted.

BATTING, Ready-Made Clothing, etc
BY AUCTION.

A LL persons are hereby cautioned against 
harboring or trusting any of tht* crew of 

.the Bark Harmony, from Louisburg, as neither 
the Master nor Consignees will hold themselves 
responsible for any debts of their contraction. 
e r • THOMPSON DINSaMORE. 
Scammcll Bros.,

Agents.

THE subscriber being about to REMOVE ta 
-A- Ins new store, corner oi Union, and Char- 
otte streets in a few weeks, will dispi 

enturOfi'ick of WATCHES. CLOCKS and JEW
ELRY at a great reduction in prices Com
mencing this day and continuing from day to 
uay until .the whole stock hwltepoeed of.

Persons desirous of purchasing any of the 
above goods may roly on getting great baegains, 

the stock must be sold before removed.

•so of hisIn Large Sheets tor Quilts and 
Comforts. i&ffiïïtîïÆ*-oa

A QUANTITY of Dry Goods and Ready-made 
u. C<?th.lng\vYlz i Cardigan Jackets Keefe s. * 
Pants. Vc^ts, Woolen Shirts, Undershirts and 
Drawers. Socles. Collars. Ties, etc. Homespun.
%X Men'«ti'ot"nt3' 5 8eCOnd"hln(l Carpc,a-

Master
CASHMERE PRINTS !

Co o' r .
Newest Patterns,

- l
Canadian Drawers; also, a large stock of Fancy G P Sherwood.----- , Cuba.Scammcll Bros.

Flannel bhirta*nil sizes. The above are Citizen, 2 >2. dischargin . do.
all marked at the lowest cash Crescent. 139. do. John Melick.

Prices. Leona, 299, —----- . C D Trueman. j -

amer ican
GEO. H. MARTIN,

Agent for the Waltham Watches
LOCKHART Sc CIIIPMAN, 
______________ ^Auctioneers.

Bankrupt Stock
BY AUCTION.

THIS,, EVENING, at No. 12 King Square, 
without reserve

A LARGE and varied assortment of New an-i 
Useful Goods, consisünç in part of Boots, 

Shoes, Mats, 0»jw and Ready-made Clothing. 
Shirts, Drawers Tweed*. Ladies’ Dress Goods, 
and hancy Goods; Clocks, Watches, Hardware, 
Glassware, and Musical Instruments.

be eipec,cd’ TnEY 
aSl.4 LK POS1 11 VE—commencingat7^ o’clock 

aug!3 nws Auctioneer.

FOR QUILTS AND COMFORTS. nov!2YARNS! ISC OONERS.
Rangatira. 107. laid up. H W Wileen.
W R Barry. 141, Bermuda. J Jc S Leonard.
Maud C. 194, Cuba. dtx '
E B Beard, 101. laid up. Luke Stewart.
Geo Calhoun, 109, Boston* W S Calhoun.
Annie Cott r,----- , New York, John Cotter.
Vesper, 197. Nncvitas, W Thomson Jc Co. 
Pampero; 130, Bermuda, D D Robertson k Co. 
White Star; 1>3,. Boston. J D McDonald.
G G Je ett. 131, Now York, beammell tiros. 
Comrade, 67., waiting Godard Sc Elkin.

_ - -, ____ , Mnr> Pickard, 89. Boston,
SOMETHING NEW ÏÇ»l’Æ?ÿ*co.

1 Ethel, 78. liénlcaù. D.J Seely.
ivqt. cvvx.Y

— , , .................... Don Pedro, 97, do. llco Eaton.

Christmas Holidays, EEi£rSaSr"îAEti.
but Louisa D, 158. ——-, Scanunell Bros.

Fov “AB Time.”
____ I John C Smith, —, Ci.«v..no >v. v>u

œimaiBwrsti. e SÏS? “deîignB.whloh^illboponentèofand^erefora not fcsffa" ^ «• 

made by any other artist in the city. A 5 11 1 o« n -j ao* '
Call and see Specimens. I EVov^nL^iJo*’ ^>r.®îri^enrcc'

U«fe°A?roie.il:,dilC:;S^Riehard,.

deo 26 Cor. Kin, and Germain atreet,. |

Lizzie ti. 112,-------- , Purves Sc Moore.
R llersey, 2<0, Cuba. Luke Stew rt.
Snow Bird. 59, Waiting. John Cotter.
The Star. 117»-------- . Driscoll Bros.

- , L ^ A , . Astra. 125,-------- . D V Roberts.
On the 13th tnst., after a short but painful Bright Star. 180,-------- , J D McDonald.

illness, Albert Pktkrs, beloved son of A. P. | TTmothy Field. 17«j. -—- . D J Seely.
and R M. Lester, aged 4 years 6 months and Ge^ Richards^KlO, ïischargingî^^Richardi. 
nineteen days.

MSf" Funeral from his father’s residence, St.
Andrews street, on Sunday, at 3 o’clock. Friends tfflgMtt rt Vl1 fi i (s 111 & H i t* 
and acquaintances are respectfully invited to W W V v IffV W A.V*
attend. I __________________ |__________________________

PHŒNIX SAFE WORKS

LIKELY, FLOCK COMFOBT8,
That are very Comfortable,

28 28IN GERMAIN STREET.
aijgtZÇAMBRON, Eccentricfrom. $3.50 to $5.00.

W. W. JORD4IV, Insolvent Act of 1869.;
& GOLDING and

Balmoral, In the matter of Anthony Gain, an Insolvent.
A FIRST dividend, in this estate ie now due 

-fX and payable at tile office of A. A. and Ry

R. 0. STOCKTON, 
Assignee.

55 KINO S VRKET.norl*
novl3. 2-Market Square.

London, Nov. 14. (SOMETHING NEW)do. O. Stockton.Pearl Mills Flour,■ • VOX ABNIM AGAIN.
Von Arulra'8 beaU.lt Is. seriously affect

ed by his second arrest.
A DIFFICULTY

in the Austrian Cabinet Is reported. 
KNGLAND. AND SPAIN.

The report that Spain paid an Indem
nity to England growing out of the Ylr- 

glnius affair Is confirmed.
lucrsT,

Austrian Minister to Loudon, Is recalled, 
and Is to be reinstalled as premier. 

FROZEN TO DEATH.
During the retreat of the Carlists from 

Iran between fifty and sixty men were 
frozen to death In the snow.

Also—a splondid assortie e t of novll 3i—w t and sat
—LANDING—,

BUTTONS ï I 

' Titan and Military

THE
ILLUSTRATE!) LIBRARY 

POETRY AND SONG I
Edited by

DR. J. O. HOLLAND,
Author of “Kathrina,” “Bi ten Sweet.” etc, 
UAVORITE SONG is a royal octave 
JL volume of over 700 Pag lis, printed 
in the best style of- the art, on- the finest 
tinted paper, and illustrated with 125 
thoroughly dainty and delicate engrav
ings, FROM ORIGINAL DESIGNS, by the 
most eminent artists, together with fac 
similes of the original autograph copies 
of (20) tamous poems.

The Illustrations are numerous and 
exquisitely wrought- What can be more 
beautiful than the one xyliiph reflects the 
enchanting spot where—

300 barrels Above Flour!
The subscribers recommend this brand for 

ifamily use,

HALL k FAIRWEATB KR.
ttBR AI D,S !‘do.

do
novl3do

T°KIi„Ta'nTcferYoCÀteC;it^,t,<;a w^.Tfe Rented 

for on# or more yc.irs. Possession immediately, 
it desi-yeih Apply on the premises. *

°ovl2 tf ________ JAMES HINfiH.

J list received ate Stewart Smoked Hetrin^.
ff: 1J XS No 1. Scaled.*

O 4 O JL> For sale by

novl3

do.
W. a BLANCHARD & CO’S.,do.

do.
'nov!2 68 Germain Street. Opp Trinity Chur ch.GEO. ROBERTSON.

._____________________t> Water street.
A ERICAN Baldwin Apples—25 bbls Noh, 

4A, per sclir J. W, Scott- These arc an extra 
quality, and in lasgfr bUls. For s ile by

. GEO. ROBERTSON,
6 Water street.

TVTOL AS-'ES—A small lot of Trinidad. For 
-IvLL <ale very low by

GEO ROBERTSON,
6 Water street.

OVA ' C0TIA APPLES— in choice varieties 
not put up for auction. For sale by

GEG. ROBERTSON.
6 W a ter street.

do. subscriber will lease the 
-Â. Grand Central Ho*el until the first of May 
next, or for a te m of years, to a good tenant, u 
appned for immediately.COAL ! A L. PALMER.

nov!3

DIED. Banding ex ^Blen^^from Sydney, at

U87 TONS

POOR DON CARLOS.
The impression In i’arislan circles fa-, 

vorable to Don Carlos, Is that Tils cause 
Is utterly ruined, and his situation hope
less.

nov!3 R*.*' ^ -)r4'4*D>.-— Fivt ur six active Boys
u to sell the Daily Tribuns. Weekly wages 
or on commission. Apply at 46 Charlotte street, 
between 2 and 5 p. m.______  nov!3 tf

’’ Maud Muller, on a summer’s day.
Raked the meadows ssect with hay;”

One of tliosc lovely Nqw England land
scapes, which the engraver has repre
sented in outlines as beautiful and 
artistic as the song it adorns.

Conspicuous, also, for its rare "beauty, 
is the illustration accompanying the 
‘•Song of the Brook,” where the stream
let, dashing beneath the rustic bridge, 
goes chattering

” Over stony wavs,
In little suarps and trebtpg.”

VERY BEST OLD MUES SYDNEYnovl3 $5 TO <690 PER BAY.—Agent» WantedAlicias of working people” f 
either sex, young or old, make more money at 
work for us in their spare moments, or all the 
time, than at anything el&4). Particulars free.

DENMARK’S PARLIAMENT.
The Radicals lu the Dajiish Folkctljpg, 

frightened at the determined attitude of 
t ie Cabinet, have withdrawn the propos
al for a vote of censure.

KHIVA.
The latest advices from Khiva report 

complete anarchy there. The Turcomans 
refuse to obey the Khan, and his council 
has declared indispensable the aid of 
Russia for the maintenance of order.

Nkw Yojik, Nov. 14.- 
A DISASTROUS INUNDATION 

has occurred at the village of Mayare, 
Cuba, which was overflowed for 40 hours, 
n.-arly all the houses within its limits be
ing destroyed.

PATRIOT PILLAGE AND MASSACRE.
The town of San Geronlmo, Cuba, was, 

a few days ago, captured and sacked by 
the Insurgents, who afterwards burned 

- It and killed most of the garrison.

BHAN. SCREENED

House GoalSHIPPING NEWS. Landing ex bif;g Crescent—

marLei*:-'entlrely 1?cw-. One or two agents 
wanted to canvass the city of St. John immedi
ately. Terms very liberal. For terms, circu
lars, and all other information apply t

IL J. CHETTICK»
22 Germain street,

St. John, N. B.

The subscriber manufactures Tors Blmn A CHOICE CARGO.POUT OF SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED.

Friday. Novl3—-^tmr New Brunswick.935, Win 
Chester, Boston, H W Chisholm, mizo and pas
sengers.

Saturdav. 14th—Schr Crown Prince, 81, Brnns- 
comb. Pujtland. G W Gcrow. flour.

Brigt Ada Fulton, —,------- , Philadelphia, coal.
CLEARED.

14th—Schr Black Bird. 77, Lynch. Boston, E Sut 
ton <fc Co, Ul3»202 fr boards. 30JOV pieces clap
boards.

British Porte.

Fire & Burglar-Proof Safeç, For Sale Lpw, While Landing,For sale by
Certificate may be seen at my office “Till last by Philip’s.farm it flows. 

To join tne brimin rig river.’’J. Je W. F. HARBISON,
16 North Wharf.

—and— f
nov13. L- H. WATERHOUSE,

No. 1 North Wharf.
FIDE UO BUBGLAB-PBOOF SAFES Altogether, this is one of the most 

charming and elegant books ever Issued 
by the American press —a fitting gift for 
lover or friend ; an attractive ornament 
for the parlor table ; a valuable addition 
to any family library.

Experienced agents wanted.
M. MoLEOD,

General Agent.

AliCOHOL.
"|Z>ER cent Overproof, in bond at Ni», 

'ivj r 25V;a»hoase. WBI be «old at 
Lowest Market Rates, in Bond or Duty Raid, by 

aWBKNY Sc STAFFOD.
4 South Wharf.

oct23novl2 4i

Medicinal Extracts, Elixirs, etc. TTFSS&L WANTED to load from 200 to 225
Fy.igti.^^ at Sidjnï"SfbiteRDmgh

0C^ No. 12 Nelson street.

COMBINED.
The Extra Flange Safe is a decided improvc- 

arriykd j luent on the old style. They are fitted with in

b“k vi,t- b^’ ^ iohi8“ssr‘
novl3 frm

XXX

Stock Ale and Porter !

-A^good Cake Baker, ail20 Prince 
ct!6 tf\^e have iust reoeivd a fine assortment of

Elixirs. Fluid Extracts, Herbs, 

Hoots, etc.
Willow Charcoal. Lily White, Pot Herbe, etc. 

Fresh at

sepll tfCLKARKD.
At Newcastle, E.- 28th ult, bark Geo B Bonne,

Corning, Tor Rio Janeiro.
SAILED.

From St Helena, 17th ult. ship Montana. Slight- 
hpk». (fmra Bombay) for New York.

From Dunkirk, *8th ult. Lyra, Corning, for 
Sydney, CB.

From Dublin, 3d inst, bark Chili, McLeod, from 
nnnro

^fo^the'unricd SUte?*1’8h‘P Regina’ MurPh^

From Newport. lHh inst. ship W J Hatfield, ,
^looker, lor Tybee (not previously).
Fro Troon, 29th ult, brigt Alice M Lavorty, for DRONZE Ink Stsnds;

Matanzas. I Glass Paper We’ghts;
Bronze Matqh Safes, etc.

Now 1 jumling-. rfot ^Me.MERÏC1IVin hhds. equal t<* English importation. 
For sale as low as possible hv

SWEENY Jc STAFFORD, 
novlfi Ann 4 South Wharf.

PT PT/'X 'LS Codfish? 120-do Pollock: 20 
bUlsCnd Oil. Fnrsuient market 

ratrs by MASTERS A PATTERSON,
novll 19 South Market Wharf rpo LEASE OR SELL.---- A Building Lot

A m Portland, opposite Methodist Church. It 
is a nice situation for a residence, and has a 
foundation already -^^^arqcular,

nov4 tf 3 Charlotte street.

GREY COTTON !Merchant»’ Exchange.
Acte York, Nov. 14.

Freights—Business In berth limited, 
bat market steadier anil better for grain 
accommodation. Chartering movement 
less active, but Inquiry for tonnage fair ; 
vessels adapter! to grain held at rates 
a'iove views of shippers. Petroleum, 
tobacco, &c., at full rates.

Cotton firm, mid., uplands 14]. Ex
change 4864 a 490.

Gold opened at 1101, been 1101.
110|.

Wind N. N. K., fresh, hazy. Tlier. 35 ®.- 
Poston, Nov. It. 

Wind N. N. W<, clear.

m X Few Novelties. ARMSTRONG & McPKERSON.
HAIÎÏÏIES. UANINGT0N BROS.

PURE COD LIVER 1>ILer 30 inches Wide.norl2

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION 1
marriage ÆKstrï 
GUIDE. ssMîfrtas&ïï 

s; 'vt
jrilh numerotia engTsvAngs. and con Ulna valuable infonuiîi^ 
tor tbose who arc married or contemplate marriage; still Uiia 
book that ought to be under lock and key, and noUeft carel<**U •Mut v

TUST received from Eastport, a lot of Fresh 
V Cured lliiddies.

Also-*Fresh Cured Kippered Herring and 
Bleaters. For sale at

d. y!3_________________ 99 UNION TREET.
IS cts. Per Yard !Foreign Ports.

Ad”?frÔmBridgn=wntêrhrNS.,liel C°rltU”' I Snf

^ Johnstone^from1 M’ontevideo, D’da’ysi^John’D add*^un 01 wuter-

l îîf‘w&^feoL'Æîrnnd Wirej
'At Rip Jancrio, JSth Sept, bark Edina. Lsne, fm 

Brunswick, G « 31st, sciir Ainu, O'Connell, fin 
Pictou

At Porthnd, Or, 13th ult, ship Privateer, Cox,
trom Montevideo. i ----------

At Matanzos.^Oth ult.^brig Albert II Waite. Pet- 35

At Hnvnna. 1st inst, bark Un mima. Nickerson, 
from Newport, E. 5th inst: brigTeriot, Ackor- 
miin. rom La Have, N S; 6th inst; bark R B 
MulhaU, Ryan, froai Liverpool. N S via Ma- 
tunzas.

„ , WT„ , At • ardenas. 2nd inat, bard Edward. Grant, f
Napoleon III. Xt will be In the shape of Pictou, N S. ,rtAA
a flag, ornamented with prveious stones. ^ inst. ship Maria Stone- 5^00 HblS Winter Fruit.
IVasjust been ordered In Paris, and AH 1”'^ 9th ‘^to. Robbins, from '
when flmshofl Will be tuktm to England by Now York,
an Arab deputation, and deposited over A1 vy'1 mington. loth inst, brig Geo W Halls, Mi- 
the tomb of Napoleon III. A^MobiillSh to«'8.kip Beethoven, from Loa-

f Few Brrels this Season's Make !HALL STOVES. —AT—

Just received

From Newfoundland.

now

A. MACAULAY’S, oct30 dw lyA choice variety of above at WE VAKfÈÏ'Y ofr D0tice t0 our WRQE

Anti-Clinker Base Burner

McMILLAN'S. 
78 Prince Wm. street. GLASS WA REIn barrels of 33 to 40 gailons-cheap for cash.

Portland, Nov. 14.
Wind N. N. W., fresh, clear. Thcr. 

82 = .

noi-4 48 CHARLOTTE STREET.
T. C. GEDDES, 

Shediao.Rock Street.
HALL STOVES! GRANULATED

NITRATE OF CERIUM
Hams mill Comment.

To arrive ex aehooner J. W. Scott, from Boston, 
fi DHLS llama;
" D loo bblfl Kiln Dried Cornmeal. 

noYlOulfmn I1ILVARD A RUDDOCK.

Oatmeal.
. In store.

100 BB^0,ZréwbyratPrCmiUm'

GEO. MORRISON. JR.,
12 and 13 South If barf.

100 G-R?o8xs- Vials, 8og. 6oz. 5os. Soz, 
. (green glass). For sale at 
HANINGTON BROS.. . 

Foster’s Corner.
The A nib chiefs of Algeria have sub

scribed 200,000 francs for a memorial to BOWES & EVANS, oot31I IN STORE :
j^FEW pounds, very choice, Just received

•HANINGTON BROS.. 
______________ Foster’s Corner,
{Fine Salt.

500 BAOS'»sbi,
nov5

I SWEET CIDER.V 4 Canterbury street.

R eindeer.
Cornp,i,ln?Grav.mtl«rBi*onPinpin,.Green- ^ | QQJ3BLS Reindeer Flour, landing

J. A W. F. HARRISON 
16 South Wharf.,

AF^^tttrlei?^ S'T66t Cider’ f"
ISWEENY& STAFFORD.

4 South Whart
JOSHUA S. TURNER. dot9 '• ^eFOREST,

11 South Wharf.novJO nov7

Î

t



rnilKSK new Mid tnlt'ivlVl St<\ 
1 New York fbr Glasgow every 

ns follows :

RI.Y4IA
VICTORIA,......
ETHIOPIA, 
CALIFORNIA,.
utopia,...........
IIOLIVl A,..„„
RI.YA1A 
VICTORIA,
ETHIOPIA 
CALIFORNIA,.... 
CTOPIA 
BOLIVIA,

» leave
RDÀY

..Nov. Rli.
*« i4tn. 

... « »lal. 

... Mth. 
...Dw, lUh. 
. « llth.
. «« llMli.
. «' Mttlh.
Jim. Mud. 

« Oth.
“ 10th. 

.. *» «3rd.

Rotes tn Liverpool same as to Glasgow, thus 
awarding to loissvngers an opportunity to visit 
Glasgow, without titra expense, and resume 
the journey at pleasure.

PASSAGE RATES.
CAMN, PATA8LI !X Cm,0.

Tn or from Single Tickets. Return Tickets
I.ondonderry. Bel )

. fast. G|asjp>w, or v 
Liverpool, 

London,...

Hamburg. Havre.) 
Rotterdam and ,v 
Antwerp.

J $.» to sm I tiro to ii.ti
.............a; to - tu to m

65 to si tau to ltv

.1 «en to tea | il» to do
VhiVlren between 2 and 12 Years. Half-Faro 

Vndvr two year*, free.
STKKKAOK. PlVAM I !N* <TWR*XVY.

To or from Glasgow, Londonderry or
..... tVi

1.1 verpxwA, Queenstown or Dublin,...
London. tNuditl'or Rristol...... ,.
Hamburg, Havre, Anlwvrv, or Rotuvrdtm.. «3 
Gothenburg, Christ tana. Copenhagen, tVris, 

Bremen, or Manheim, ...............................
Children 1 to 12 year# of age, h vlf-tkre; Pro* 

paid infants,

iv
«1

INTYRgimAtK, 110 *XT*A.
Gratis at l.owx\<t Rates, l^ayable at any plaee m 

the Coded Kingdom.
For fruiher inhumation apply in

,\ew York to IUxokksun Bntvc,
T lWling Green.

Halifax, to T, A. S. DiWovr < .S»t,
W ater street, 

Chatham, to P. t>, Smith,
* or heir to

SOAMMBLL BROS.,
5 ami t Smyth street.noell up

1874.

llTERItnOML STEAMSHIP CQMPAHY
FiUl Arrangement.

TWO TRIPS A WEEK !
t XX -wl »ftev MONDAY. Seto, Sth. «nd*e-
X t ill uurtlwt-tteitt>\the»le*itte<»ls*w l.ruus- 
X, W*. K. k XX mtkWlM. Ml IX* >6

S vVlv.-k. for lVr.1,,,1 mu
Ibvtteiv .A eellee KeU> «X»» *l kAs'l.ux »'<k 
»twr. "KeÏÏe Hn-reu,' tat bt. Audlerei Ketotti- 
I ‘*n m><

Retwtreiee will l»n V.vuv* ewry Mwnlxy 
•ttd TkuruK' uwroiiv. ax S »Vhyk, *nd IVet 
teed al 6 iv w.. «tier lb, ut xal vOT ewe tire»
ftxtttt IWtv». ... V

No oXaimx R» alk'WMV»relierGoodsleer» the 
**ïm»Ks rweived YlhuriW awl Saler*» 

w VHIS.UXVM
»H "u _____________________

Three 1ri|», a «« cv*.

ST. JOHf TO HALIFAX.

Stinr. SCUIX

FOB DI6BY AID ANNAPOLIS.
<vKSS5iS8UM^g dSST*

MlHalitX*. With Straw 6» Liver- 
M and Y anuouth. X. X

èSal®&1p
lis ureter» at »*♦ *vvs‘. e.«K*.uus, al Aaaa- 
iv'lu w th i5> tv wv Kxpress Traire tor Urehfex 
Ml Way State»»».

SS.W.TT** tw* a

SMALL A H ATH KWAT.
S> Dock aroK.wt$l

North Shore Line
(Under Government Contract.)

( HAAKE OF DAV.

arejŸridvy a»ortiia* iweoiUtely e* the arrivai 

ef lb* uixkt Kx fix's- Trait*. *wA leave* su 
Civ pnrvK'tn eveuuut. fi>r Vhatha* aau 

Nvwv.vo.lv. rviaraiaa will Wav» Newrastle at 
vad Vhalbaai al î ».lw*. ea the «*.*•«» » 
Wedaeret*»- a»d Satardwlvr Pvtat 4* theue 
o-Ilia* t Rfohibeetx- bulb ways ,weather yvr
■TO. W«l Ivaw Petal la CVav vwry Wvl 
•fvlv awl Salariat vwaia*. ta urlvrlelr a* 
tbrx-wb rvvwayvrs by tbv steawvr Cay ifsl 
Job*, xu Sx Juba, ta Le» t» wwee, wvbUl 
lia.» Iwvùmc Si. Juba ea Mualay aal IXaislv'

M» »t <

'"“vaXwbvts Swsal» at tbv Railway Stat'wa. St. 
Joha. at XV. It. xXliw's tivbvt agvavy. Pnavv- 
XVat. vtrvvt. awl ^

Al Pock street.eetiA u p
UNION LINK !

l'tvf 1'ix'ilorlotou, 

IIRK tub

tv* it iKlvrmrl,>:V rv::tts.TVKSl'AYS.TUI"RS- 
DAYSaal SAlV KVAXS. at *a. v.

Kvtaruu:*. v ; l Ivaw 1 rvvlvttolua ua M.XN' 
DAYS. XVLPNKSPAYS aol FRUMYS. at

Vk“"artTVAytilv Wu^fctuok. aal iat«»*-

£5*

a buarl atvl at Vaata Lav xMk*. at relwel 
raws.A oarv-'al_ayu*x apaayt ia attvalaacw I» teotiw 

^ SMALL 1 SStlkEWAT.

at IVatk Jtrvvt.auy I»

yXPKKbS LINE. 
Steamer ROTH FIS A, Y

For Frodoriotoa.

«1.50.PARS.
T^NTIL fttrtbw autiw 

* L Stvuavr Rvtitveay wil 
Livew Iaiaa.it *rTM 

vt kc.vc v, vr. M O N D A X 
WEDNESDAY aal FRIDAY wu-airy at r 
v'rivv* ; Kvtarwta* — wül Ivaw Irwvrr tea 
every Twvsoay. Tbaralay aal Sariutlaywra 
taC at tbv

OaawAtuaa aawlv at Ftwlvciriwa witb

Wvu*e*rb aal iatvnwvbv.lv R- R Stit.vwt 
TxAvt. kv vabr va buarl Stvaaxr aal at tbv

IbrNd’nîlabtPvrttaalaal Buvvm 

vit latvraatMMl tv S. Uae. Sx saie aa buarl 
• awtvr at a rvlwwl raw

Fra«bi rvutivwl at tbv Warvbuaavat I citai 
t m by a .xarcrai mat. wba vs alwaya ta attiwl-

buar

KStXa LVNTl SONS.
IÎ D.xb ttrwt.ia_B ae

steamers

OP

Trans-Atlantic Steam Packet Ships,

-

Plums, Apples, Peaches and 
Coeoanuta.Ready-Made Clothing
Just Received :SHIRTS,

Homespun Frocks,
Horse Blankets,

tamp Spreads & Blanketings,

n TtUSTI PLUMS;
U 11 2 bbls Pears:

5 bbls Gravenstein Apples: 
5 boxes Peaches;

25 bis Onion.®:
100 doz Fresh Egg.

E D. BURNS, 
arf. opposite John Walker’s 

Ship Chandlery Store.

.1 list T6 eeeived :

Peters' XVh

Of our own manufacture.

Unequalled in the Dominion for quality and 
lowness of price.

Barrels and hnlf barrels

NO. I MACKEREL.
lOO Hf-bbls Split Herring-, 
lOO BbJe Split Herring.

T

Lumberers, Miilmen and others
For sale low at No. 5 South Wharf.inc before purchasing 

îere.
Arc requested to

elscwli F. A. De WOLF,octG

FLOUR.Terms Liberal.
QAAA i-BLS Flour, now landing.

1 > White Pigeo . Bakers 
Choice. White Lily. Bridal Rose. Silver Leaf. 
Peacemaker. Hi verdi le, and other well known

T. R. JONES & CO.sep7 tf
W« Have Received

brands. For sale by 

o t5
J. A W. F. HARRISON.

16 South Wharf.

Layer Raisins.
Per Anchor Line and by Mail Steamers

428 Packages

NEW FALL GOODS, For sale to arrive ex Annie B, from New York:

lOOO Boxes Layer Raisins.

HI! YARD & RUDDOCK

MILL STREET

Consisting of oct!4

Beavers and Pilot Cloths !
FEED AND OAT STORE.Overeoatings,

Just received at the above StoreTweeds, Doeskins, Tailors' Trimmings
150 Bushels New Oats !

Flannels. Blankets. Shawls,
(A good article).

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS, 100 BARRELS BRAN,
Grey and White Cottons. And a small lot of Moule.

HABEKD ASHE KY, On hand—a small lot of Heivy Feed, for sale at a 
low figure.

J. B. PKNALIGAN.

Bay View Hotel,
PRINCE WM STREET.

WILLIAM WILSON, -

nPHE Subscriber, having leased the above well 
i known House on Prince William Street, 

and furnished it throughout, is now prepared to 
accommodate Transient and Permanent 
Boarder», on the must fhvurable terms.

This House is finely si uated being near the 
International Steamboat Landing, and conven- 
i nt to the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement -nith * hill 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 

for a first-elasS Hotel.

ocÜ2Small Wares, etc.

Assortment complete in every department- 

Fresh goods by every steamer.

For sale at lowest prices.
T.R. JONES & CO.tf

Fresh Reading.

LIGHT—Chast. Mice. p spard.

<< TT is not too mneh to predict that, if she 
_L chooses, she may become one of the best 

writers of the day. * * * The pure, whole
some tone, as well as the well sustained interest, 
con not be too highly commended. - [The Press. 
Philade phia.

A few Pettna-iilapted
cent Boarders can now obtain board with choice
rfehS It WILLIAM WILSON.

HEAVY.
Campaigning on the Oxus and 

the Fall of Kiva.
By J A. MaeGahau—with Maps, etc,

* * * “The Work is clever, well written ard 
full of quaint humor. r. MscGahau has «ra- 
ola m irk of the Emperor’s ppreehtion of his 
indomitable energy and bravery.”—;The Aeade-
m* îl^book is the best and most readable ac
count yet given o: the distant lands and interest
ing erects of* which it treats.”—, Daily News,

W. A. SPENCE,

Prodace Commission Merchant,
AND DEALER IN

Hay, Oats, Feed, &c.,
NORTH SLIP,

ST. JOHN, S. B.
London. , , ,

The above new books may be bad at
McMILLANx 

7> Prince Wm. street.oc*2? Notice of Removal.FLOUR.
In store and Landing :

BLS of the f*«llo»ing well 
known brands of Flour. 

Marsden’s Family: 
Oueen City;
Reindeer:
Perf ction:
Royal Dominion;

For sale by
J.jc W.F.HARR SON.

16 North Wharf.

E. &G 3IORIARITY6000 B BEG to inform their friends and the public that 
BB thev have removed from 2S King street to 
he store litely occupied bv Mr. Fraser. Germain 

street.<two dtw.rs from Chaloner’s Drug Store,* 
where they will keep a select stock of
Cloths, Cassimeres. Doeskms, 

Tweeds, Vestings, etc-
^ *>entV Garments m.*de to order in the 

hdiicnable style.
EDWARD A G1LE MvRlARITT.

Merchant Tailors.

Tea Rose:
Howlands 
Pride of«mtari< 
BikerV Choice; 
Silver Leaf:

oct2T

Flonr. Flour.

50< > Bb^UL°tWLAXDS:
bbls Perfection Extra.

GEO.

newest and

St John. N. B„ 5th. 1574.
PORK AND BEANS-

T ANDING ex schr Annie B-9» bbls good 
JLi Heavy Mess P»*rk.

2 - bbls superior white Beans.
GKO. MOKRJL^ON. J*_

12 and l i South Wharf

11 South WharfoetAï
Mess Pork. In

BLS Mes® P rk.
For sale by

W.F. HARRISON.
16 North Wharf.

200 B oetfl
J. a ROT W, FOOD,

F or Inlaats and Invalids.
Fresh an-1 Gwi. For sale by 

JO 'X McAi.THVB.tOO_ 
Corner Brr-xdx and Hanorer sxs. 

serti____________ _________ si. Jons. X. B.
Common Ac Refined Iron, 
Metal, Cordage, Duck, 

Spikes, &e.

oetiT
FOKMtiS FI5Ü PhOvPBUlffô

NORTHERN
ASSURANCE COM"Y

©P

laondon and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. I83S.

Minn®», from Liverpool, and t 
from United State? :

1500 H^BKTBpmBDHUff.
1576 b»rs * ouuob Iren, well amorted:

Per s$«

Fire Assurance of Every Description
08 MOST RRASOHABLE TERMS.

‘UP01TKD AT OTTAWA-------- ---------«b

^ewb^hrfMaa Hemp 7%i*.

13 ** B B Ckuwl Wire RopeOo 4 in.
- Tr ,L'JW METALS to JH:

8 Chain Cable» ami Anchors;
m

Fd*sci*l P»«rrwj 31st »’ic ‘ To arrive per ?h:pK knby ’nd Erin, and steant-
-eb eribedCap* al--------------------------------;®> era from Liverpool
.ecre-U^ Ei;r fgÿÿ YdÛo!Tllm?5PŒë

Office Ho.4, Street Baag* Bitehie i Saildiag Oakme. lead. te^e.
, , ” . , For Mle M lowest m -rt-t rates;.
LEX* Is J. „ U JAMES L. DVXX k CO.

WABWICK XT. STttfctT.
T. YOUNGCLAUd, 

From Montreal Drug Market mekchaxt tailor*

3 Charlotte Street,
'DIBITS XITKK. Gmm. ia powders fid

i Next door te A McBobens A Soa. Grocers j 

* ST. JOBS, X. B.
Fr m Pliiladelpliia.

XV Wi ll’S GOVDS—edLiir I v. Ill and BD- 
aath Uiix In.n, Xj.iaine an.i Stryetatnw. 
Bitter Wine of Iron, a Bvjwl Tmic Wiae »f 
Kepein: Li»ttor Pepsin: Mecharated Pepemt Le 
dundî Malt Extract, a pMt esci » a àtaota e 
tor Cud Liter Xxilt uther Etuue on ha A

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER 

Gents' Furnishing GoodsFrom Boston.
Extract Logwood, in 5 lb. li lb. 1 IK S lb and 

% tb boxes; Sulphuric ami Muriatic A-n<L in 
ctrboysc Bàehroowte Potins; Bolted Logwood 
A»i Fustic, in barrels.

For sale low. at
CHAU*NEK'S DRUG STORK.

Cor Kü.g ~ ud Germain sts-

or ale Mscumoxs.

The best of material used and 
ateed. _
All »r er ? ri< w t tlatrended to.__________

T^I NEN PADDIES. JH\—Fimneu 
j I. always ou hand. Suusagea and B>>lucniea 
Î fresh, every day.

R. E. PUDDINGTON A CO.
\ oeiâ ________ *4 Ch trlotte streut

oeC*

Scotch Refined Sugars.

COAL.Now laiiding ex SS Assyria :

33 Hogrslieatls GR^?^H^>=^sLll5,^riI^

BRIGHT
, „ POTATOES.

Scotch Refined Sugars.! Awtar*saiwioft*«8»ioupd.
° toes. All whv want, please s«nl m yeur order*.

■ ,Jnly $1 per burreL

CHARCOAL.
The best Hardw.»! Charcoal in the city at 

Gibuxu'i, on Mill street. W. K. GIBBON.No». 9 and W North Wharf.eepti

Prrfararrif des Trois F remSTOVE WAREROOMS
Ports, West Emi. Wkltr Roue,

O

rT’HE finest pertsme» 
X y«ar may

If not sold by

H-L. SPENCER,

Ak,.. Uvev of K«Ae, Tinwnre. Coni ^ XVL.~Prx,T:K
Scmttlw. V-ie! 't- refc. mmt nil ki*fa »f Pintry Inr| V,

TZ'Zkf*. VINE TOD-Bf SOAPS—Fi-re

va xe*j*®t- tf- M-jd»r, Glpanae^ ^

$ N

Housekeepers requiring outfit# will receive unefi a>s
i /^LNEKFS SHjjOD MIXTURE, 
, Vv' Prepaiai»e»r-A Scmtx txtoTi 
pian, cj the Mkicfile Agent.

JOHN ALLENaug^I ed ex Cm-

Prat and Bea H- L FMDfCKB.
junef MX

ex Little AnnSe.
TRAYLOR’S CREAM YEAST-—If not sold by 
-L y«wr grocer, may be i bf sini d at RifilOft DSLS Round Pmk dU D 9 bhi? Split Pens

H. L. 5PEXCEB. f
GB0.S.D«F0BEST. ,

Wkirt _
a *x

htII
Toilot Requisites
T»CFF B> IE. T.let f wier. ia 
I purlBn... . n,« tm*

HAMXGTOX BBf¥.

eriiita m mIw
1'n p,i |

Briskt fi. Ü. Wi neâ BTs. I» ut Mn ni

BA CCT), -ntt mm 
D- P. Fi*t *T°t

i «• GBO.BOBEBTsOX j «.ri

LONDON IIOUS11CUSTOM TAILORING-! 
g J. EDGECOMBE & CO.,

^PRACTICAL TAILORS

Ayer’ssteamers !
Cherry Pectoral SEPTEMBER 9th, 1874.

Steamer “Edgar Stuart’1
change of day.

Through connection to Woodstock, Houlton, and 
Canterbury, via St. Stephen, with the N. U. 
and Canada Railway, twice each week. 
Through Bills Lading to Woodstock. Houlto»'; 
and Canterbury sig od nt tho Warehouse u 
the Steamer at Reed’ Point.

• bTor Diaeaeee o fth e^Thro nt^an d Ljy 
Cough, Bronchitis/ Asthma,

Cor. Waterloo ami Peters Sts.,

Have their
i

Our Fall Importationand 'fa i
-OO. Among the grest Q

discoveries of modem 
science, few ere of

@@1111 iVf
HVo*r’R\nd‘?LiT»‘'«tiw I yM I ?r!nl 'of^ts vlrt^“!

every Moiuley nnd Thursday mummy, callmi IMmi °Xlicr cotintnw, has

I 2S5,"
Heritor. control them. The testimony ot onr best citt-1

«SktSSSSw. sti"Ssasfstfyag m»™ my stock
<*eiVol at the Steamer’s warehouse, at Reexl enre the afflicting disorders of the Throat and i 
Klnt *p to 0 o'elock, p m., by the Agent, wl , Lungs beyond nnv other medicine. The most ;

• i$URpSS2J:.5SSSK!ee,i»is« wreiuie

nuvll____________ 41 ft.' V *r ; ..hY.thu praparaunn, are pubhoiy known, ;
«s B<*_'iTT rb 01 I ’ TO remârkeble ns hardly to be believed, we» .

y VJ j J t|,ey nol proven beyond dispute. As a remedy, !

SUBMEASEO rnmirn pumps
numbered lives, and on amount of suffering not 
to be computed. It challenges trial, and con-1 oct27 
rinces the most sceptical, hverr family should 
keep it on hand ns a protection against the early 
and nnperceived nttnok of Pulmonary Affec
tions. which are easily met at first, but which 
become incurable, ana too often fatal, if neg
lected. Tender lungs need this defence : and it 
is unwise to be without it. As a safeguard to 
children, amid the distressing diseases which 
beset the Throat and Chest of childhood, Chkkrt 
Pectoral is inralueble; fbr, by its timely use, 
multitudes are rescued from premature graves, 
and saved to the lore and affection centred on 
them. It acts speedily and surely against ordi
nary colds, securing sound mid health-restoring 
sleep. Ko one wifi suffer troublesome Influ.

str-ATT«SMSMSSt suftsstitosar-

»SËa trill leave h*r whsrf. hvliiin Oririnn'llv the nrxxluct of long, laborious, and 
xrTrivtSruY ffimT^vviMthXYM's •'«?' succo^fril chemical investigation, no cost or toil

SSrvfâ-œrj-s ao^cggfettsaa
wcok. touching in at Gagvtown b**th wavs. upon as possessing all the wrtnes it has ever

Going up, will connect at Jcmscg Lauding , exhibited, and capable of producing cures as
?hTwuTti>1nfiJ«^;l.irTh«^.T she “ Uw P»1"* “ h“««*a*Ct*i

will run on the west sole *<I*ong Island.
A carcfril agent alwa^ in attendance at ware- 

ho«staIndi«,tu,m,.Xr^iv,if,Y!fhLWAY

augSl 59 Dock itreei.

FALL STOCK OF CLOTHS. j

Bkavkr. Pilot.d* In all tho colors, m 
n i Whitxkys. Bannock Burn Iwcctls. U est 

H of England Tweeds; and Canadian 
A Tweeds, suitable for the present season.
V N. . A varied assortment of Road y- 
•' made Clothing, suitable for the coming 
T season. Also, Gents* Undergarments o4 
* ! all iiricvs.________________________ '

TYHOLESALE,

COMPRISE
I

New Good;Parties who are Building-

will find it to their advantage to

;iX EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Received^ per steamers Tyrian. Caspian. Side |

Stmr before buying elsewhere. Also,

Ladies’ Dress Goods,âRi> ma I

Windsor and Annapolis Railway, W. II. THORNE. In immense variety; Trimmings. Tnmmv \ 
£ilks. Millinery. Laces. Ribbons, flats, Bonn» . 
Feathers. Flowers; Handkerchiefs, (*lo\es, ll<i , 
ery. Velvets. Linens, Lawns, Muslin.

Wines, Liquors and llgars.
taken at greatly rcducexl rotes.

À careful Agent in attendance at W archnuse 
between 3 a. m., and fi p. m., daily
ïïht received morning of sailing t
ff'^M@KWAY i

Agents, Dock street.

Reed's Point, 

For Way Bi

'3 "S ^1"1V0S Port, Sher-

COGNAC BRANDY.

[CLOTHS
16 beds..

10 qr-casks,

4 hh Is..
8 qr casks, 

80 cases 
3'x qr-casks, 

h)0 cases

Fancy Coatings. Over Coatings, in Pilots. Bca- 
crs. Hear Cloths. Mnscovias, Black and Bl j 
Broads. Ca usinières. Doeskins. Tweeils. \ est mg 1 
PiIestas, Italians Grey and XX hue Cottoi I 
Prints. Bed Ticks. Denims. Cmvas. Shirtini \ 
Flannels. Blankets. Cotton Warps, Linen ai , 
Cotton Bags. In our

nov4 up I

(iKAND LAKE ! :1 Heneks" an 1 DcKnypcr’s 
GTX.

X Scotch. Irish Bourbon 
> and Rye XX'hiskey.

)Stonmcr “May Queen.”

78 cases Syrups nnd Flask Liquon ^ 
itO chests anxt half chests Otdong and Congou 

Tea; Cigars, Tohgceo, Spicos. etc., etc.
Will be s la at lowest rates, in bon * or duty

Î

Ready-Made Glothing;
SWEENY â STAFFORD,

4 South Wharf.octSO d
NEW

SEWTNO MACHINES,

New Makes! New Styles l !

T UST receiceil from the R. M. Warner Manu
el factoring Company an acsortment of their 
netr style Sewing Machi 
Wanxcr F.—A superior Kami y machine, with

out cams or cogs, and nearly noiseless. A first 
class Machine. _ ..

Wanacr Ik -For Ho h s or Tailors' u;
perfect stitch on every material. It?ht or 

__c*vy. _ ,
Warner K.—With rolling pressure, foot and 

wheal feed, for leather work.
Wanacr A.—The best Machine in the market at 

the price, worked by hand or foot.
Also—in store :

Singer Family ami Manufacturing Machines. 
Uowe— American made; A. B. t . '» hcolcr A 
Wibou: ones. Lokutan and Webster.

All machines repai ed at short notice.
A frill assortment of M. Demores Vs Patterns.

0. h. HALL.
88 Germa iu street.

Wedding and Visiting Cards
KXtiBAYKD AND PRINTED

)n First-Cluss Stylo,

and on the

most reasonable terms

R. U. GRKKX.
• Eng aver.

TV Germain rireet.
deseription 

d octIT

W arerooms will be found a varied assort men 
in style, finish and price for .-til classes.

Habeidashsry & Small Ware?,PREPARED BT

Dr. I. C. AYER 4 CO,, Unroll, «ass.,
Practical and Analytical Ckcrotiti

•OLD BY ALL DRVOOIStS BVBBYWHKBB. 

ii.JU.
Medical Warrhaunr,

■> Neiron street, St. John. N. B. 
General Patent Me.Veine Ag«mey ^ 

for the Mariiime l*rovinees. 1

Pure tirey Buckwheat.
1 > AGS Pure Grey ' m-k wheat.

O 1 > For silent
nwti ARMSTItOXU Jt Mrl-UKRSOX'S.

Complete In Every Department.
!SPENCER BROS., i

make t^-Our Buyer remains for a time, and will Vf 
sending New Goods by every steamer.Commision Merchants and 

Manufacturers’ Agents,
HrCVLLOliwlVS BVILDING, iRKAllX

Market Square, ST. JOHN, N. B.

DANIEL A BOYD.
seplO

î'i’oucli Goods. 

PAGE BROTHERS,
A GKXTS ftirthe Reeky; M.iinUm A evtnjl 
A lieiil'*t*k* «** ehv»jwet Pwnt in th ( 
tt.rkvt. Preperiy mixed wv it ill jtnnreotee It t 
«ever .lueUe th, surtaee , n.l wear Iwiee aj lei, . 
aa erdituuy winta. It will net »>^.e<wle. vtae . 
er Mister, iheiteh snWvet to huth dv*rvws . I 
heal.

Ontuiroüi.
/ XNK box Swevt Oraiipvs. For sale *t

mini ARMSTRONG * MePUEKHON-
AVtiito 1‘ijroou.

Lan.liny ex svheeeer I'alviu;
| ^ V J | ^lîl.S Flonr. White Pi*»-en.

In store:
ÏIV bWs Flour; White Pineon: 
tW bbls - Iren* .te Kxtra. Holly t.r> re

AyersLire Bore.tlNstryk and other choie» 
Bren* Family Hour.

"àoRRISOX^Jx.
liane IS benth Wharf.

oet»> 41 KING STREET.

f TAYE opened four cases, received via Liver- 
ll pool, per mail steamer, containing:ure. Preserved million» ot treasure» an I book . 

nutiets. «e. of hnndreda of firan in -he rreot fit 
of Vhi.re.-o, Uostor.. ami INwtlan.l.

Git Cabinets, Kefrifierstots. etv. Coasitmuen 
solloitefi and vromnt returns made.

rr&r. r^K-nv r* w '

French Clocks,

LEVER & (»F\nrU H TIME PIECES,
Carriage Clocks. Alarms.

Low P e iced Orm Glasses. Etc 
PAGE BROSre 

41 King street.MILL STRKBT

Feed and Oat Store <
sug25_______________

Sutherland & Co.,
Manufocturers of

.Wine and Brandy Bitters
* FANCY BRANDIES.

Cordials and Syrups,
Car Bitter» are highly reeommendvd. al 

yivinjr strength, vigor or appetite, nothin

PORTLAND BBIUGE,

ST.JQHX.X.B.______________

Briggs*. Blackberry Syrup.

nov*

COALS FOR SALE.Jos* received at the above store ;

150 B'lliiUU^eed.
tW> hhla Mottle.

B.—Ftrneil Cattiny ot every 
«loee in first-rate style.

N.

Daily exported pee hark Harry Baity

1 fTQ rptlXS Hand Pirke.i Best St«em L f O 1 Coals, which will be raid cheap

J.IS. LKxlNâRD.
No. S vison «rret.

>’ E W STORK

J. R, PKN ALIGAN. ARMSTRONG & McPHBRSON,
fh«tt the ves>vL 

•et»ROBERT MARSHALL.
Fire, Life 4 Marine tance ken*

NOTARY PUBLIC,

99 UNION STREET.
A RK now reeviving a choice assortment of 

Teas. Sur* ïs. Codecs. Spkes. Fruits, etc- 
etc., sait*hie for the swsor.

All warranted fresh and pnA 
Also—5 bbls Cran bel ries, ehosee.

ft» UNION STREET.

TEA BLSCUIT
octli

x-r1
ST. JOHN. S. B. OystersOy ste rs.

Tea Bis uit Hit Every Evtning Received.
,) — T> BL< Choice Oysters. For sale at IP 13 . D TTRXKR

A MOST Certain cere F>* Looseness of the 
Bowels, of whatever name or nature. 

Chrome or Acute, in man. woman or e lkL"Maritime Biscuit Manufactarj."
For sale by

JOHN MeARTHUR Jc OOu 
Corner Rnesels and Hanover sts» 

St. John. X. B.

Stw. J«ka, X. ti.45 Wt»At GUT R1K A HKTEXORM,

LORD & CLARK
MonofiK'tnrers of

Ship Bread, Fine Bisciii j tTtt ip rp ip -p
Ct»NFKt-P10NKRY.STRVPS,4tC_ Jj U X 1 JLÜ All

WHOLESALE.
45 Dock Street, X8 Nelson Stre<

Raisins, Currents, Filberts and 
Walnuts.

TN Niece:—WO boxes God Layer Bakins # 
1. sacks Filoetts and Walnuts 
To nmre—5W boxes Layer Kaisaas: 3W ^hfe tome Omm^Fer^e taw byM ,ox JR

Clioioo
Well Seasoned and of Fine Flavor.

sep*3
*4 Charlotte Street.may IS The New Dominion 

STEAM MANUFAjCTOBT
has removed from f> Dock Street to
140 PRINCE W*. STREETNo

FOR SALE. Brands ! WHERE, with increased &e3ities for ear- 
ft ryiag ‘>n the mtnofectnre of Confection

ery and Beseoit. they are prepared to fill all 
orders th t they may be fo voted with at the 
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES 

BI UIT—S*>da, Sugar. Graham.Wine: Mixed. 
F. Pilot. Groat. Bosto. « raekers. Better 
Biscuit. No- 1 Pilot. Medin-x Navy, for shipo'

octb>
F. A. DeWf>LF

5 SOUTH WHARF.
REAL G. S. M.O. K. CIGARS30 Firkin* Caxrlrlw Co.: 

90 •• Wesliuarlaad U.

A PRIME ARTICLE.

OX HAND vMORE OR LESS)
1 W. Fortuit». O. k.;
I n. Rrgali». W. .4.;
1 W. Jrouv Lind. ti. F.;
I n. Bril Rrsal, B.;
1 U. toucha, F. F.;
1 U I .on drew, W. S.;
1 n. U. «'lay, E.
I M. Parlaspts, 4. B.

The attention of smokers partwrolarty rereest- ed Ttoahnve^^çrecttrelW

Mcdiml UaU. * Vhartvuv s reel.
Opposite King Square.

SYRUPS— Lemon. Raspberry. Strawberry. 
Yamila. etc. " ,

Dealers a e respeetfally requested to call awl 
examine oar grrv t variety of Biscuit and Con-OAA T>BL Sheîbume Herring*

VWkâ Ap^fro. EYERITT Ac HITLER.
««31 xrglfi ItJred received trad Sx-rale chcnp. w i

Canada Flour. Great Bednrtion In Prices !CIGARS i to ARRIVEt-

lOO Pi’lKfc
Tianquiliqr;
St. John City.

In Store ; 
vtX> bbb Brvv*i Rose.

V bNs Lake $ Snow Flake;
4»a> b-N» Norval Extra;
«D M Albert Extra;

bbts Export:
SB» WzoeapN Extra:
1- v bbts Sweet Briar Extra;

For «tile bv
HALL x FAIRWKATHKR.

4 Terr h». i«wi«vtef
COOKING, HALL AND PARLOR

STOA' ES.SW bU*
stehbta Everythtnje ire the Tirerererre ami Hardware Line 

to ralret from, at seek prices as eanreotINjSTORB :
foil to please nlL

X B.—All orders for PLVMBINS. GAS F T 
TING and TIN SMITHING attended to with 
reset! penetreality, and at foe citatxes.

A ewtl as rwpvetroiij solicited.
JOUXE. PORTER.

106 Tnfon street.

are*B

t American Seeing Machine Works,fire Largast and Best Selected Sto
areal, SardHENRY CARD, Stoves. Stoves.Ia the market, udafiat favorite brands ef «ta Practical UachinM,

No. ? WATERLOO ST________ ST. JOHX. X. BPure Grey BucTwhemt.
TEST tevrived from law I'Ured-lAtt Ik d INuvGreyto^rehratTW^orsafoby

4t «'harlottv area: 4.

Havana, Gere.an and Canadit ). 
Goods, TIAYIN' : received instructkras ire the best 

II Machine Shops in the l nited states. I am 
prepared to live eeure satisfire-tfoa to petrares re- 
qoirtug work in my line.

att ntien to our very\Ir E roll parrkralnr 
if large variety of

Heating and Cooking Stoves,
Ranges and Furnaces,

vota

JAMES WARREN,WHOLRXvVLE IOXLY. Sereine Machines of all deseriptiocs. Shoe 
and other L«,t Machinery earetreily repaired.

It afireb use each pleasure to be able to rap- 
ply a rettnt Wmr felt by the rttta.to of St. Joha. 
aad I trust that the pebier by their patroreage 

hie toe to stotaire aa already increasing

Dealer ire
40* Are irespc-tfott solreited-

BOOTS, SHOES *UI
Latest styles of leading mokes and at lowest 

possible rates.R. R. DUNCAN. AH orefot* punctually attended to and wurk 
fully warranted. aagl4AN» I»^ESA EVANS.

4 Canterbery street. 
Wholesale buyer? will please remember 

that we are agents for K. a C. Gurney’s Moves 
and Seales. _______________

Ml Water street.June
R UBBERS,

OF ALL KINDS.

2xTo. 8‘2 King Street
SAINT JOHN. N. B-

L. D. GELDERT, * 
DRUGGIST,

Fairville, IV. B.

Brigs, them irais. Dye Slelts

IIARDWAR F !

MW BRVXSWItk

PAPER HID LEATHER BOARDJust received per steamship Alps—
*T TlO'lfiftMlUd;
t) li 2vwk* limwvtK 1 basket Ykes; ;

ï 22T-w!î£r£ ptane Irxw wi Chirate * Walaga lir»|Kre.
4' boxes Kagieh Gloss octS. 58 King street.

1 «tie Looking Gbtises
; rase. Nixey s Stove Potash. * LSO-XaS ire sreat varwty
S casks fcwc . r A Wsireatst Castaaka^ S 5- A
i rases trarea toretoiew Ora»». S i: Chw ^heltorks. Pea .red Cwra. are

Gato. sad H«vy towra Hit as. resta I A. KVBaXlSlX i CtXS—
wtito «reh. ami free Xe. T t. { > oetM_________ ____________ ;4khcttl.

Apples, Mitts, etc.

.WaBufaclariog Co.
^PAINTS. OILS, VARNISH,

I finales Toilet Articles. Confoetionety. Cigars. 
Ivtwixw. Pipes, ete.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

'T'HE above Company ore prepared to execute
A. orders for

Printing Paper.
Pwwriptfont Corcftdly C 

angT-dtaa ?. The aboveware reams and exami e the sun
class ot p- per b of good qaaiity.W H. THORNESMrt

OH FST>UTS, NEW DOMINION

STEM BISCUIT VIIÜF1CT0BT ! | Latter Bcari, toito, Soling, Heeliig,tuiMfs,
JVST RZCmKD :

%h Kf T > BLS. Choice Water Apple?;
Jit) I > pairs Socks «nd Mtttx

reo pii > Country knit Drawees^
1 v c^à P E I.tb»tà.

For sale very low by

t X. W. FRANCIS.Crapes, No. Rb Primer 'Wmu Stmt
| 'VIT'ILL be r» sây foe delivery on Saturday P. 0. B-'x îs.
” ■tonvut*. a latrt variety rf . I Hu.Kli.C

Fresh Eaked Tea Cato,

if Freeh Baked

Apples, Haddiesc

15 D
OCEAN TO OCEAN !

"Z Faaetx Rnidies. For sale atI
» Aw4 akw-a forge

9 bf Water street.oe%» J. D. TURNER.el * J list Arrived.JW twetved hr

F, 8.^KINVKll,
cts«mt) ;
Apples.

Pl«m Cake. Spoege air.
COke Maét lm Order.QVINCEx Grarare Je.il W.Orut -s utott. By Bev. C. I. Crael.era* C

ON HAND.

ra-i ** ' ll PYDDIX .TlXX k UXI Alra-A tot ref Grad Tahto reel Crakto A»ptore
in good fi tiiwa. A

For mit at b wmt m tket nia hy____  XX.
ARMSIR0S6 A MeFHB*S0N. m**

FINE nmortmeut of Fruits. Delaware
BA Apples. «C-
f.s. Dinner. I er BARNFS A CD.
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